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ViE CUrrent number of the Canadian Magazine, a with the lines. The log-makers, wbo have been going stern thev fasten the booms. Then one end of 
I RLUBRWO.axanfnsestseidmkngaevnurcepub 

owhhacatanssereyatndble a hjournal that is making encouraging progress, and tbrough tbe same process on other trees, ietur n tbe rope is attached to the capstan, while the other end iscreditably represents the best thought of tbe Dominion, afternoon to the ones tbat they were at in the niorning, taken off in a boat to a distance of about one hundredCoiitains an intcrestingly written paper, with illustrations, and, turning them over, treat the other two sides in a like yards and " snubbed " to a large tree. After this basUn iibering in Canada, written by Mr. E. C. Grant mne;adthwrwo a enfloigte up, been donc the men return to the crib and start workingth f Welkott aage nt.Otw ubr o locmsaoudaanadcmlte h tc.Ay the capstain until the logs have bendrawn up tOf lite aa Ot Mr. Grant writes, flot alone pieces that are left over, or will not make timber, are cut wbere the rope bas been snubbed. The same processw'hltrary grace and skill, but is able 
is1 repeated until a point is reacbed wbere

ronOut of bis long and practical experi- 
-'*tbe river is navigable.toIMPart much valuable in fra-

toce t fOrMThen 
the logs are taken to the point of

tlt ocrnîng tbe actual work for cutting 
consumption by a towing company. Be-dr etading timber, preparation of tbe 
fore reaching this point, however, theyVles, etc. We give here atn abrudgement 
may bave corne to a rapid 'vbere theOf Mr. Grant's paper. 
booms bave to be loosened and tbe con-Prefa'cing tbe paper with a colloquid -tents 

allowed to run tbrougb theni as best
a c c o r i t o f t e e g a g e e n t o f a g a n o ft 

b e y M a y . I f t b e w a t e r i s f a i r l y d e e p a n d'elkrs for the winter's work, whoseth 
aisn vrrokhe sntt tI ad il ag rm$50 

mucb (lifficulty to contend witb,but sbouldkoo en , e;ta h n h mnhvn 
the logs be.gin tojam, there is no tellingstared o ther seson' jouneywben the jam wHll break. 1 have seen twoofthl-at gives a faceitious description o he ude huadlg ageVh 1 orney. Thr sternigo 
up to sucb an extent tbat the men bad toario u s ra p id s, tb e b a n d lin g o f th e lo a d , 

e o t o e x l s v s o i n e th mOften cO)UpIed witb tests of strength byth ebeatiet ofthemen shoingwhoA ereat deal of knack is brougbt intotcearles 
action during one of tbese jams. It is aCar h ahetla o i ak 
great thing to be able to locate tbe keyCo zPing over at nigbt witb an ac- 
logs, whicb,,vhen once displaced, star( tbe0n f the improvised spread for supper 
losmvn.As tbe drivers uagrt's Peasantly told. 
risk of being caught by the logs, %%blensettion reacbed the men quickly

is dw obsns.TefrmnHAULING LOGS TO STREAM. precaution. Wben the key log is found,
Sth, earliest riser in tbe shanty ; he 

tbey drive a long spike into it, witb a ringRtiup to waken tbe cook, who prepares tbe up into saw logs of lengtbs ranging from twelve feet six attacbed to the otber end ; then a rope is tied to therefte and gvsthe rsofthe men aIl about inches tosixteen feet six inches, these being tbe lengtbs ring and tbe log is pulled out of position by tbe men
fitr tillUtes before it is ready, wbich is more than commonly used for the manufacture of lumber. on the sbore, after giving the otbers time to get out offrPetieor the completion of a standard bush toilet. The logs of timber being finisbed, along come the tbe way.l'leCo really reigns supreme in bis domain, and, as a road-cutters, who clear a space wide enough to permit As one can readily see, tbis mode of locomotionsqh' uite a cbaracter, and should be be endowed of the logs being bauled to some lake or tributary of the would be Most injurious to the square timber - wbicb,wh proper qualifications, be will be a great favorite mansra.wben it reaches a more navigable pait of tbe stream, isie 'Ten and give tbem great amusement in their The logs aIl baving been drawn on to the ice, a good treated in the following way :AIl the pieces, as near asabl t renfts. If he is quick at repartee, he will be dcal of delay is often caused, waitîng until it breaks up possible, of a uniform size, are gatbered together andie furo pel the jocular attacks on him wbich they ail and allows tbe driving to commence. Wben the ire made into cribs about twenty-tbree feet wide and any-'iî atn' time to time. So mucb of bis time is taken starts to move it does not take long to clear thc creeks, wbere from thirty to forty feet long. The lengtb doesCd an ass ing to bis cooking and baking tbat be is allow- as, the water being bigb, it is an easy matter to roll the not matter, but, as they bave to pass tbrougb a numberasis tant wases up thoe dibey, andh 

of slides, tbe widtb must not go over twenty-~iaes h,.tbrce 
feet or tbey would be unable to do so.i h el generally useful. 

After tbe cribs bave ail been nmade up tbey~lakrs st en o sart ut re he og-are fastened togetber with wbat is calledfoui ,a who generaîly go in gangs of about 
cat-pieces. These cat-pieces are made ofeagch~Ec ori ncag faba 
a piece of tbree inch deal with a bole in9d ahI', who, as a rule, is an old band 
eitber end, tbrough whicb tbe stakes that

abl t, judge the quality of a tree as it 
baebe Ïîven into the cribs are passed.wîh0and who notes a gTeat many trees, .Tben 

a sufficient nunîber of small cabinsPear an inexperienced person migbt a-are made, ec oacconodate formen,tu r "'Ud, would upon beingfelled, be foundl 
and placed on tbe ioading sticks of the ci ibs,Othe ain ither bad sbake, spunk, rot, or -and, 

tbe raft-oars having been sawn, we areb.ll 'defect, and not wortb tbe labor spent ini 
ready for another start. A stearn tug takestu g'1l thern to eartb. If square tiînber is us in tow and drops us at tbe head of theereia1 1 de aw as aslgte bntefirst 

rapid, where we snub the raft and pre-
liei ls elld th hed lomakr wil b abl topare to mnake tbe descent.Pef ta glanceh do muh aokerwil eablea As the cribs run trough the apid teyline U~1~are, and if satisfactory, a chalked 

are caugb pa b otr n gieproduced and fastened to eacb end 
fastened togetber and preparcd for the~0'b eoe the pattowih h ice 
next tow, and s0 on until tbey reach thesquared. Ten it is pulled up in the ARF.point at wbich tbey are taken apartshar, and suddenly Ilet go, causing it to strike the log logs down the banks into the stream. As the logs pour and loaded on sbip-board for some foreign market, forl eyand leave the mark of the cbaîk tbe entîre lengtb. out of these streams into the main river, tbey are caugbt the square timber is very seldom used for borne con-sî.eirn thing is done on tbe other side of the upper in a pocket, or boom, wbicb is made of long, flatted sumption. While the rafts are passing by Ottawa,ac ,adtwo mencalled lnestake their positions pieces of tirnber securely faltened togeher witbchains enlroute, you rnay ofte: see a prty of visitors run-Oc heide to witbin about a quarter of an inch of the After collecting ail the logs and timber wbicb bave been ing of a meal on the raft cookery, a novel experienceChledln. Then the hewer cornes along witb bis broad- taken outthe drivers construct a canstain crib to the how 5<1 mari

J.
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TALKS WITH WOOD-WORKERS.

IT has bren suggested that the LUMBERMAN rould

profitably use a portion of ils spare earh month

with prartiral îalks to the many w'ood-workers who are

readers of this journal. Wood-working is an irnportant

section of the lutiher industry, and anytbing that cao

be said t0 strengîhen the hands and help 10 ima-

prove and facilitate the work of those whose business

il is 10 make mbt the perfect article the timber afier il

bas passed througb the hands of the saw milI mani, will

strengîhen the lumber industry as a wbole. Lt will be a

pleasure to the writer to chat with readers along these

uines once a montb, and with the objert of making these

taiks as useful as possible, I arn in hopes that readers

will do their part in rontributing points, suggestions

and inforrnation frorn out of their every-day experience.

I have bren shown an article on " Mortising Ma-

chines," wbich will appear in this number of the

LuMBERMAN. Worktren have différent views as t0

morîising, and il may be that ahl readers wiIl not agrer

with Mr. Harrnon, the writrr of the article in question.

It seems 10 me, however, that he has brought ouI some

sîrong prartiral points as to the best methods of utiliz-

ing a rnortising machine. ht is doubîful whether al

workmen have rerognized the force of what is said in

regard 10 morîising soft wood. Wr are apt 10 do many

things without thinking, and berause hard wood has

bren always bored before rnortising we may have corne

10 the conclusion thal this rule would apply t0 ail woods.

Mr. Harmon says that this dors not nereýssariiy follow.

Many other suggestions out of artual experience are

mnade by this writrr.

Anyone wvho bas hiad muich t0 do with equipping a

wood-working shop knows how quirkly the marhinery

runs into money. I-aving locked up, as il is supposrd

to be, a ronsiderable amount of capital in marhinery

the owner is naturally anxîous that he should not br

ralîrd uon0 100 speedily again 10 replenisb Ibis depart-

ment of bis business. If good judg ment and wise

ecnmy has bren shown in buying the varîous ma-

chines the plant will last for a good while. Il not

unftequently happens, however, and the recnark cao be

made here, that the fullest eronorny is not always shown

in the purchase of marhinery. Because of the poor

chararter of the marhinery, il may not be long in use

before somrîbing gels ouI of kilter. But no matter bow

good the macbinery may be il wvili wear ouI after a li me,
and il is brr that many men make a mistake. Ma-

rhinery requires ine 10 run il, and it bas ivrîl bren

said that il costs as much to eînploy a man 10 run a

worn-out machine as a good one. 1 would be disposed

to put Ibis even stronger ; it rosis more to eiiploy a

nman 10 run a worn-out machine than a good one, frr

the reason, that no malter bow capable the inan may be

be is not going 10 put in the saine work each day

tinkering away on an old machine. Let the "boss"

take notice of this, and in a quiet hour figure ouI the

rosI for replenishing a worn-out machine, and against

that wbat il is rosting him per day to pay a first riass

workman 10 gel only partial work ouI of said old

machine.

So many bave bren the improvements made in plan-

ing machines we are apt 10 suppose that a staîr

of perfection in these machines bas bren reacbed.

But wbat folly. The brain of man in these clos-

ing days of the i9th century is 100 active t0 permit

of perfection even in planing machines. The records

of the patent office show that constant improvements in

planers and matchers are being inade right abong. Do

you not think so, fellow-workers ?

The question of transmission of power in ever)

machine shop is a many-sided one. Perbaps there is

no subject more discussed in different ways in merbani

cal journals of the day than that of transmnission of beits

the adbesion of ropes and the driving power of bands oi

other tractive apparatus for transtmission. It 15 10 bi

expecîrd that inechanirs svill hold widely differen

opinions on a question of tbis kind, and that views wi

be made public Ibat otbrrs will look upon as notbiný

but fallacy. A writer in Industry has bren exposing

what he considers a inechaniral fallacy in an adbesion

of ropes, bands, etc. H1e savs :"Adhesion instead of

being a virtur is commonly a vice, lessrning flrst cost

at a bass of double as mucb in maintenance. There is

no Lack of tractive force, in fart, there is too miuch of it

in most driving gearing, and wr recommend that when

an agent cornes around to explain what a higb duty he

can attain with a rope, or how rnuch the driving power

of a band can be increased, the safrst way is to place no

confidence in such sehemes and have nothing to do

witb them. If ropes slip, more ropes are needed ; if

belts slip they are too narrow. If a shaft is required 10

perforin a certain work, wr provide onr aI least three

times as large as the torsional strain drmands ; a wide

factor of rfficiency is provided in wheel teeth, beams,

fraîning, indeed in nearly aIl the elements of machinery

until we come to brîts and ropes for transmission.

These are rommonly strained 10 their full capacity,

hence the demand for incrrasing 'adhrsion.'

J ust as there is no end of nostrums, alleged to cure

every ilI the flrsh is heir 10, s0 there is no rnd.to the

number of wrinklrs that are constantly being shovrd

under the nose of the worker in mechanical lines t0

help in sonne department of his work. Some of these are,

no doubt, good, and froin the travelling man one will

not unfrequently pick up a real good thing. But it is a

case wbere thrre nerds 10 be good rare used, or one

may easily get rid of his quarter. Men loose valuable

tirne and sometimes spoil good material ; this bring the

case 1 am disposed 10 say with a writer in the Lumber

World, ' Beware of the 'wrinkle' man." To illustrate

the admonition this writer tells of a recent wrinkle that

will interest wood workers. The wrinkle was clotbed

in thesr words :" A good furniture polish may be made

by putting equal parts of spirit of wine, vinegar and

olive oil in a large bottle, and sbaking thoroughly every

day for a wrek, when il will be ready for use. This

polish should be applird to the furniture with a soft

woollen rloth and thoroughly rubbed in. If the furni-

ture is very dirty il may be rubbed dlean with a woollen

rloth dipprd in kerosene." Answering the question,

Wbat do you tbink of that ? the same writer points out

wbat little prartical use il ran br. He sava for one

thing it is barrly probable that a pint of olive oul and a

pint of vinegar and a pint of spirit of wine mixed and

treatrd as directrd may forin a tbrer pint mixture that

will dlean polished wood. A break in rither elemnents

will make a new compound that may art very differently

froin the one struck by the man wbo inade Ibis wrinkle.

Again, is the province of a polish cleaner to be " rubbed

mbto" the polisb ? As the polish depends upon the

surface, wvhat will become of the polisb whrn the perfect

surface of the varnish is changrd by the " rubbing in"

of an rînulsion of olive oul, spirit of wine and vinegar?

Will not any " woollen rloth " scratch any fine polish on

wood? And wbat effet wvill "kerosene" have on a

polisb ? 1 have trird this " wrinkle," tîsing the articles

namrd as they arr sold in general. The resulî ? WelI,

a piano finish was utteily spoiled by il without

"thoroughly rubbing il in." A rarriage-body finish

was deprived of ils shine totally. On chairs and sofas

il spoiled the finish. It dulird the faces of so-ralîrd

" French walnut " veneers. Ordinary flllered-oak,

thirkly rovered with varnish, rame out speekîrd and

spoiled. ___________JAS.

A REMARKLABLB DAM.

0 NE of the most remarkable dams in the worid

for height and construction is that by whirh the

Vyrnwy river, Northern Walrs,is enabîrd to supply water

10 the riîy of Liverpool, some seventy miles distant. In

building Ibis dam a great trench was excavated arrosa

the valley for a lengtb of i,îioo fret, a width Of I12o and a

maximum depth of sixty. The masonry was started in

ithis trench ; it ronsists of immense irregular blocks of

*slate, wedged together and thoroughly bedded in Port-

land cernent mortar, the faces being formrd of rut stone

r block, fitted togrîher with great rare, the greatest height

ofîhe dam beîng 161i fret. Its most remrarkable frature

tis the lark of any channel to carry off floods, the surplus

1in the lake flowing down the front of the dam rovers an

>areg four and three-fourtb miles long, from one quartei

to flve-eights of a mile wide and holds largely over12
ooo,ooo gallons. The aqueduct, leading from the intacC

tower to the distributing reservoir, about two miles fr700

the city, is sixty-eight miles long, and consists prinipa~l

of a large cast iron pipe line frorn thirty-nine to forty-tW0

inches in diameter. There are a number of reservolO5

and tanks along the line, and aI one place is a greaî

flltering plant.___________

CANADIAN LUMBERING IN OHIO.

HE Timberman, of Chicago, tells of a peculia l

Sfeature of the lumber business in Ohio in wbi'

Canadians have a somrwhat strange interest. It appe3lo

that a few weeks ago a certain luioberman of Defialc,
Ohio, was placed under arrest on a charge of vj0 îating >

the alien contract labor law. Those rharged with tii5 i

violation of the federal statutes deny that they are aine5 '

able thereto, as thry engage their labor on the AmeriC3g

side of the line, though they do employ a large nunib6

of Canadians. But however this may be, the fact 1135

developed that a large business has bren done for mi'll1

yrars in that part of Ohio in the shiprnent of timber tu

Q uebec for export. Large numbers of men w1

ernployed cutting timber and preparing il for export tbe

work being done under contract with Qurbrc merchat'

The story of the development of this busines s is told

follows : Back in the early fifties, w*hen northwester1l

Ohio was still largely a forest couîntry, the Canadia"

French crossed the lakes and estabiished head-quartcO

at Defiance in the very heart of the magnificently ti""

hered Maumee v'alley. From that place gangs of hewC0o
and choppers were sent out into the forests, converiDoý

the oak, walnut and poplar into timber which was floate

down the river and thence by lake to Quebec. It 113'

bren a large industry, which has afforded employnC't

to thousands of men and benefited not only the laboref5

brought frorn Canada, but contractors, merchanîs, etc"

in Ohio, particularly along the Maumee valley froc'

Toledo up. It is estimaîrd that during the five rnontl 5

of the present season there will be taken froin the fores05

for this purpose 1,200,000 cubic feet of timber, which Al

average in Ohio 33 cents per cubic foot, or a total

about $400,000; aIl foreign money brought to Ohio jtî

one season by the timber industry. And this has led to

the.action rrferred to on the part of federal officiais

Toledo.A LUMBER SPEECH.

DISCUSSING the Govermnt's Tariff Bill in the C001
mesns a frw days ago, Mr. Bennett, of East Simcoe, $

lui-ber intrrests of the Grorgian Bay territorirs, said . i

blamed the Ontario Goverument for disposing of timber ilt

to American speculators without rrstiicting them to the ma1t'
facture of the iogs in Canada. The resuit had been that W
lions upon millions of feet of iogs had been taken out of tO

country. The Dominion Government hiad imposed a $2 1
then a $3 export duty on logs. The effrct of this was to bru4

about the reopening of saw nîills on the shore of Georgian elY'

but in i888, iargeiy due to the intercession of Mr. Charltû"l'
the export duty was rrmoved, in consideration of the fact

the American duty on luniber being reduced from $2 t 10
per thousand fret. The resuit had bren to almost destroy tO~
lumber industry, which was the mainstay of Georgian >1
towns, and the expatriation of 12,000 people, who were eirt

gagrd in that industry. Why, hr asked, should ail tbeo

people be expatriated by the Government simply 10 plea,

Mr. Charlton and Mr. Edwards. He asked the House "
consider this question honestly, and interfere for the protectio
of thr prople whosr rigbts had bren drnîed by thr Ontati"

Government. The Iumbrrmen had made money even Whei~
thr American duty on lumber was $2 a thousand. He dr
mandrd that now the masses should be given a chance insteL I
of thr pamprrd class. The Amrricans must have our white
pine, and if under the Wilson Bill the duty of $2 a thousa"'
were reimposrd on lumbrr thr American consumer would 0~
the duty and n01 the Canadian producer. Mr. Bennett ee'

*pressrd the hope that the demand of the thousands of peoo"
d2pendent upon ibis industry for their livelihood wo0 0 ld
hreded by tie Governmrnt. H1e proposed that an export (101
Of $3 to $5 a thousand fret should bc imposed upon 1le
Mr. Bennett strongly advocatrd the complrtion of the TIW

*Valley Canal, and eaprrssrd the hope that the Governfflew

would be awake 10 this matter. H1e considered tbis 10be

1more important national undrrtakîng than the projeci of der
r ning the St. Lawrence çanaIs.
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VIEWS AND IN~TERVIEW&.

To l'i>lat ends liia> elcctrmciy be tint
Fellinfg TEces ap;îîicd ? A stictessfail trial hais becn
13y EiectrlCitY. malle iii Sve(Itîs ta (cil tres by mens

Ictile it icity. 'l[hc aietîtou i.. very simsple andci onsibtb
il pa"îm'ng te platinla siire arouatd the stent of the trc
sc.ating it tu, a g los, cutting tht ougla the saine ntîticl i n
je' .Ille sVay as oune suottui dis'idc a iticce of so.tp usitit
pic of twtile. (>ne of the chier itlantigeb is titat te

rfi t of the log beatîg bItrit gis-es the log a better
îtaality.

~e ~ inestigaitiotis have i>ca. ptrucd tri
lica. ofIlelgitigil b> Ml. \V. 1111iti for te pur.

Tie. pose of asctîs the l inaternai
cînîrerature Of tlice. lic tnids, that as a ruie, tà large
ree j> wisarme titan te air t %% anter, antd a hlte tulîlcr
liait tule air itn buitater. 'l'ie tliateil animtal icauperattre
ifi 1 rce 's 1 rieticaîlly the 'an lte .th lat off the sîtrritind'
lig air, but the m.iontiily itieait d4tiers. t» beseral dcgres.
leati 1 hautges arie lr.iansaisittcci blosi ly to thte ilcart of a
rec, te tc*nipcratître ot the interior diffihriag boattetiticu
is 1111ih as tell degrees C.. front tLit or the aur. \\*lien
lie air tclltperatturC i%. beiow tCl freLmtg lu.,the
oiPerairîre Of te te *ipear-, Lo retain JusL ab1oe the

rr;t~point of ils 5.ap, antd in te but cLI)b of suanatiier
bcinlîterai tcanpierattare a as uaL ktuuil atLu s .îr> allure
han two degrees frot 15 dlegrees C. , 5, dcgrucs 1-'.,

Th'lmbr The aborigines lias-e tlicir osin pecît-
The imr liar inetltods of acqutiring knoivledge

aînd arri% ittg ait certaint concluions.
Char 1-wyliood, days lhave beers deiighied villî sIttes of
lise natas e reci ti andi lais %ia> s of living. But the
,ltry <nattes to lis, as told by Jutlitis Chtambers in a
rena assuc of tite Century, tat fortns eccît a strange

tura hel lire of tlt red nian. Thse tIe is of Ille
~intber crusier wlto is more a cilik of tltc forest,
ýiy> Mr. Cihamtbers, titan thec nativec lie succeeuis. lie is
hc îcrcatrsar Of te luaîtberttsan antd the sais' istîli, two
reportant factors in <aur psrogressiv'e civilizatiots. lie isintîaglat. G;cneralilv lite knows asoîiing of astronorus'
but the sutns couîrse and the polar star, bcattse thte
heasens are so ofien ssliolly ont of siglît in te tangied

rOret titat lie relies on tisir guides 
'le nisysteioîtS

Leeret, of terrestrial 
ataure, Ildcd down to lui 5 b>'

rorinct ()n t prairie lie ktow- ttat tie Lips of tte

ýrts alsnys incline towawrd te susti, and ii ilty are

Ies- green on te aortiasard bide- ]l the forct the
sienîlr tiiigs on thae bougis bcnd snîîstliward s iglitly,
t ntay bc, iliat oni>' the trained eye can detect the dc-
lection - yct it is titcrc. 'l'lie inoss un thte trc trîtnks
> aiîî.ys on thie aorth side ; te bark is smntotler and
nore >'uIpi on lite e - 't tItan toward tise west, and soutit'
isard te tîtuldewi tne- orcottîes.

~,in l-' _____

ti.' 1 'T'he trees s'ile fnrcsi lias'u tîtornigitl>
la, Soefl Bag e"taiblishtcul tîtettuselses in litcrature.

Tr. 'tir puiet sung, of îiie'n , thc decril

"'r tie s' in ud-, fé%iii)scs ons sihticli lic can uhi.ate aitlt
cru 'r'ttrc ati p-ttresî1ueuess tItan the gmanb ai' te

ý,ri ir may ise lin> blhrub of Our gar1deats. 'lieî

cth' a14l inctinud fantis in the troc, 'iLs r-onsîtt'uton, andl
~ fai>,~ea sitbjcî for enthes sttiJ>. 'Tla bttadent of

Jrtr knss fuI ell eLdite impuortant pat the tres of

j!l nd Lthe ti\îng anti soIititsis tae utifxing of agricuttra
lire1 juts'iîîs. Btut in generai literature stories ofathe size of
an:- 4 ot uru great t'ces usccips'. Iserîtaît., te îaîost p>apu-
r :i, rIla. c. IL ib a1 littie itaru ta sayutist lîov carrect these

"'- .tonc,' îîîay bole tilsies tic, for csei y %îritcr is apt ta
mli 'hius lie <ais tell Ilte besî Lic stor>' l lias, tiouicvr,

Lita ý,cn i.rcruy fully estabiislted iltat te big trc iç sui passeti

n -iiic urly by te cucal>'ptîas of Autasralia, ulule te icul-
'tri il taa ctaisii thae ionai oflîeîaîg tie titird larges'.t Lec

it~ n iLIt' usottl. 'l'ie largcst isnowsn rcdai'nod is 3o>5 icct in

îjtetaalit inti tws-ctyfrire in diaitte. 'l'lae big troc attains
'a uî'.aîc-r dkamcer, btît docs tsot rcacli a pioparaionately

lui Çrc.tt.r licigit. ''lus Luec are btig Lices rccartied lîasing
f 't turicti of fort>-ora fcci, lat sec htave serti nuek acîîî,tli as being 05'ci 40 ficet in liciglit. 'l'lie lîciglît

oit 0v i rec>t kttois'îi eucai>'îtîts trc is btatcduto1 bc 470
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(cet, but tic diaitsetcr is only twenty-sevcn réet. So
wltile taller ttait te lairgcst big tice, if tlîcir proportions
are thte saite, dte Calîfornia trcc lias about Lwice the btilk
of te une ivlaucl grows in Atistralia. %Vitlt odid cxcep-
tints, toiever, se find îterlîaps tie besît average of big
Lics lit dte Lioittion aîîîong thîe splcndiîl trces of Biritisht
Coltumtbia Oit te i>acil'ac Coast.

Can te uitbcr of accidents in otir
Pooiish

Itravado. tuilis andl slîoîs be lcssened ? As wc
hîave mtort tItan onice îîainted out inî

I.l5it~.5ii~coltaîtans acere icte a little less foolîsi
bravatht antd a musre serionas regard for te sallie of one s
owit lifte tîtere %would not be sa îtsany accidents. 'l'lie
stibject i, oune %vlacre liste îîsoît hite is an absolitte neccs-
suty It is, as runotîter lias reattariset, faîilîarity wvitl
danîger secîsîs tu breed orteil a contettîpt for tt, and anî
Intter ctrelebsîsess. Our coitteiporary, lale Tnates-
msan, rctark ie hase secat te " Moiawk Mautchiit, "
te celebrateti expert wvitlt a bandi scroîl sawv, raib thte

bail of bis thiisît in duaty grease and tiien ctL Ltte grease
off %vitl the raîidly a-unning sais as dlean as coulci be
dnc wvitli soap andi %valtr. WVe have scen a tuait paît
lîi, fiiîger tititder a îîowveifaii tris Itaîtîinet inttotion Jrast
10 shiow how scit lie cotîlti maniage dit mtachtine. Many
otîter fnolislî tlîings are dotte jîst to " show off." Blut
mo-st of te accidents liappeas tîtruugît a carelessnless
rcsulti:tg front fui-siliarity. As lonîg as an operator is
z zfraiu of lus iaine lie is flot apt to gel hurt. 'Mly
ltutait înin'ls are so conStitLiteti tîtat they canasot becar
a sustaineti effort in one direction ; tîtat is, catunot be
alasays ccqually on thte alcrt in regard ta a certain con-
lingency. Airain dispalciser or switch tender tîaay ltold
a place for >'ears witlaotat es'ca mnaking a mistakze, a:,.d aI
iast ititke a terrible one froin saute cauîse ttc could not
explain. 'Tli only wvay to lessen thte utamiber of casîtal-
ties-îttey cannot bc avoitideti enirely-is to taise
precaaitiatts.

FOREST PROTECTION.

RO'r. IL E. FERN0W, te faresîry chier of te
U'nited States goverumnent, hias buitid up te

forestry legisiation of Europe in te follossing mîarner
in the April Century :

lu Germia.> the sarioiis gos entments awîs anti ian-
ain l a cainbervatite spiriL, aubout one tird of ritc for-

est area, and. te> also <.ontrul the mtanaigemtent of ait-
oLter sixtîs, ,rba.i bclongs to villages, çaties and public
austatutuns, in so fat as tiiese cominîtntt:es .tre obligeti
Ia eniploy expert foresters, and ilust siibmat tlî'.-îr ivork--
ing plans ~. the gos ertnint for appros-al, tltu. prcs'cnt-
itsg iitpros'idcnt and wasteuii methtots.

'lThe aLlier lînîf of te forest pîoperty, in the a.avids of
pris'ate awners, is ianaged inostly svithoi anterfzeence,
altlîorgh upon tuethotis similar ta tîtose eattpioyed by
te gaserutnent, andi by îraîned forebters, misa reccive
tîteir cdticatboi, iii one of te ciglit hîgher and ses-cral
losser silaouls.ufforestry îîhalt tise sarious g;os rnîtieut
hiiî e estiablislied.

'The seseriI sutes differ uni blîcur iaîss reg.îîding foîcsî
prupert). 0f theprisaite forestu, 70per cent. are wati-
uut tuy contri %wliatevr, Mlle 3o per cent. are subjcct
lo sulîerstsîson, bu faur as ciearing andi devastation aie
coascerniet.

Thli tenulenc>' on the part of te gas-errnient lias
been raîher tow-ard persuasive ineastires. 'fhus, in ai-
clition ta baiying up, or adcquiring by exchange, and re-
farcsting ssaste lantis-sise .30,00 acres have been sa
reforestcdl duinig te last 25 ycais-Ltce gas'cruîuent
gis'es assistance ta pns'ate owners iii reforesting tieir
%v'aste landis. Durisg Lise Iast îo years $300,ooo was
grantcd in titis way.

It Austriat, by a law adloptcd in iS52, not only are te
state forcsts ýcontprisi-ug iess tsais 3u per cent. of te
total forest aiea) raîionally itanaged, .- d th . manage-
ruent of te comsmunal foresîs (neariy 40 per cent.) nuli-
ci,'illy supersiseti, but pris'atc onncrs (holding about 32
per ccitt.) arc pres'entcd framn dcs'astating tiîcir forest
propcrty to tise dctriatient of adjoiners. No clearinig fur
agricuturai use can be msalle ssikiout the consent of te
district atiboritics, frii whiicli, liiwcscr, an appeai ta a
civ'il judgc is possible, whis adjts tliç çonfiict of in-
teress. .4

AIIY Cieareti or cuL forest inutît bc rcplattd or re-
scedeti %itltiî ise y'en s ; on satsdy sails anti hîountaiii'
sides clearing is forbictdii, andi oiily ctiling of te ripe
thinler is allasseu.

ln unIsgary' also, ivi2re liberty or lîrisate îîroperty
riglits, aîid stroîîg objectioan to gas'errnitent interference,
liati been jealousl>' tiplicld, a coîîîîlete reactin set ini
about 15 ycars aga, ss'lîicli led ta te lasv of M8o, giviîtg
the ste contîni of praae forest propty as in Alistria.

Under a laiw adopteti iii ltaly in iSS8, te depaît-
mîenît of agrictulture, in co.opcratiaaî ss'tl the dep.trt'
muent of public %varks andl in consultationt itî the for-
ebtrai cotiisîluce of the pruusvince ansd te respectas-e
aîsners, is ta designate te tcîritoay %iîiclt, for pulic
reasaîts, nitst bc rcfurestedti Lader gns'crnaîtcîst contrl.,'l'lie cswncrs isa' assaciate îlîeaîselscs for te pur-
pose o! reforestatiton, andi for the pairpose tua> tteit but-
rosv îîîoaîy at lots' interebt frosit the State Soal-Credit i u-
stitution, te forcst tieîartîtseuî cnntributaug tlirce-faftlts
of the cost of reforesiation tpon contdition tltat thte %nrk
is doue accotding ta 'ils pulans, andi reathin thse uie
specif'aed by the goî'crnisscut.

In Raissia, Lintil latcl>, libear>' to cuit, biaru, destroy
and desastate 'sas tinrcstric-tcd ; but it 188S a1 toattprc-
iensiv-e anti sieli consiticreui iasv dit off, so far as tuis
caîs be donc on palier, tItis liberty of sancllsati. k'or
autucratie- Raîssia titis lais' is tatller tiiid, aind is an te
nature of a comîpromîise betticen commuinaa and lsrivate
isterests, in vhaicli tîstch, if not al], tiepentis on the gooci

%wiIl of thte prisate ossner.
A fedlerai laws %v'as adoptd in Sws'tzcrlanti in IS76

suliel gis-es thte federatian contraI os'er thte forests of
the itiotintaits region einbracing ciglît entîre canstons
aund parts of sesen atiters3, or os'er aoaao acres of for-
est. 'rue feratian itself does not owni any forest landi,
and te caintons Itardly iaoooao acres, soascsî'lîat oscr
4 per cenît. of thae forest area, twîo-tlîirds of sîltici is lieiti
in comnutnal oîîncrsîîip, and thte rest by pris'ate osiners.

The feulerai atathtarities hase supersision oser ill cani-
tonal, communal and prisate forces, so fa-r as tltey are
'l pratectise forcsts; " but thac xectitoat of thie laiw tests
isits te cantoal autliorities, titier the atipiectaoii of
federai offacers.

In France, asot ùniy docs tl state ainage ils asvn
forcst property ýo'ic-ninLii of thte forcst arc'») an approseti
maranner, and supervise the msanagenment of forests be-
Iongiatg ta coinattunities anti otiter paibit institutaons
'dotuble te aiea af biate forces, in a mitner stiiiar Lo
te rcgtalation of foresas itt Geraisan>, but iL extentis its
-ontrol oser lthe large aiea of pns aie forcs>tz by forbîd-

ding any clearing except %iîLl thte consentt of te foîest
admîinistration.

NOTES ON STEAM.

The expeuse of restoring siarat-out pistain rouis is
mticis greaier than the différence in cast betscen a good
andi a pilor packing. If ('ibrous 1packings iare useul se'
let titose wlticii hase the greatest .însunit ofelasticus'
Thnse bas :ng a fiat surf.ice next te rati allais of at mtore
perfect beariug anti reuire basb pressure Lu keep tecnt
tight. l'ackings sisaulti nul eicatn to0 long tas use, or
long cnougît ta becoitte itird, otlterasase tise rod %viii be
sure ta bc scorcd. A perfcî iston roui is anc of tise
stîrcst indcac.tions o! a careful enganeer, as a scoreti rad
indicates tise carcless antiunthinkung enganeer.

We ss'uid like ta inquire sîhai a safety stop) is an a
gaî'etnar for, if not ta bc used ? It îs by no arians an
uncamîti.mn iîing La go int an cngtnc rouiandst lind te
blociîng-up pin left in tise gascrnar of a Corliss engane
ai te lever hooket up, or the collai tîtrosn aratanti an a
G.reene, or lte bop motion an a hhcelck nat in pas-i-
titan. %Thseexcuse that iticengincer lias is usually no cx-
c'mse at ai ; tît lie is aia'ays around, anti if anyting
liappens ie ts ngit at isand. Tîtese ulcs'ccs dan be
tisiasn in position fur use an a secondi, atnd surcly an
eniginceac-t n spare ltat ainîsunit of lunse ery da%>.
WVhcn an accident liappens iL ss aliost tnsaraably sîlîcu
sonaie anc is uaL attse thîoicl, and at onl>- takecs a feus'
seconds ta b-r.ng an crigine to tise dauge. poit oaf speed.
Do not bc fouîtd wsitî isis piotectian against racing aîoî
in position, if tisere is anc on yoti crnginc, is aur atice
ta engincers.
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it. Even when we may flot be able 10 agree with the writers we will give
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the notice of that class. Special attention is dhiected to "WANTrED" and
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tion at the uniform price of 5 cets perne for each insertion. Announce-

vent ofthischaacte wilbesubjec to a discount of 25 per cent. if

ordered for four successive issues or longer.
Subscribers wiII find the small amnount they pay for the CANADA LVM-

BERMAN quite insignificant as compared with ils value 10 them. There is

not an individual in the trade, or speciaîîy interestedl in it, who, shouîd not

be on our list, thus obtaining the present benefit and aiding and encour-
aging us t0 render it eveîî more complete.

NOTICE 0F REMOVAL.

SUBSCRIBERS, advertisers, and others concerned are particularly
requested to note that the offices of TEE CANADA LUMBEXIMAN

have been removed front the Canada Lite Building to the CON-

FEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, Richmond and Yonge Streets. Al

communications should n future be addressed to C. B. MORTIMER,
publisher C4NADA LUMBERMAN, Confederation Lite Building,
Toronto.

CHANGE 0F OWNERSEIP.

FoR some years 1 have been talking to readers of THE

LuMBERMAN through these columns, but with ibis issue

îny connection with the journal ceases. Mr. C. H.

Mortimer, the well known publisher of the Canadian

Architect and Builder and Canadian Electrical News has

purchased the entire assets and good-will of the paper

and with this issue assumes the duties of editor and

publisher. That he is capable of maintaining THE LUM-

BERMAN in the front rank of Canadian trade journalisim

there is no room for doubt. 1 trust tha1ý not only will

the patronage heretofore extended to me be conîinued

to tbe present owner, but that tbe amouint of advertise-

ments and subscriptions will be supplemented. To the

lumber and wood-working trades nîy thanks are extended

for favors in the past. In conclusion 1 would say : "Stick

to your own trade paper and it wiIl stick to you.'
A. G. MORTIMER.

IN asstiming the management and ownersbip of THE

CANADA LuMIIERMAN, 1 deem il only necessary to state

that no effort shaîl be wanting to maintain the journal

at the point of highest interest and value 10 persons

identifled with the lumbering and wood-working indus-

tries. Mr. J. S. Robertson, who bas been connected

with THE LUMBERMAN in an ed'torial capacity for three

years p'sst, in the sarne manner will continue to serve

the interests of its re-iders. Subscrîbers and readers are

coiîdially invited to make use Of the columns of THE

CANADA LuMBERMIAN for the purpose of expressing

tbeir opinions on any subject affecting the lumbering

and wood-wvorking interests. If even a compaî-atively

limited number would act upon Ibis suggestion, the

journal would of necessity becorne increasingly inter-

esting and instructive to every reader, 1 would appre-

ciate also suggestions and criticisms of a friendly char-

acter from subscri bers 'tending toward the improvement

of the paper. A straightforward business policy will be

pursued toward advertisers and subscribers whicb I

.rust will prove satisfactory 10 ail witb whorn 1 and my

agents m-ay have 10 deal. Finally I would express the

nope that under my management THE CANADA LUM-

BERMAN will continue 10 improve and prosper.
C. H. MORTIMIER.

TEE TARIFF ON WOODS AND LOGS.

THE reference hy the Minister of Finance in bis

Budget speech to the lumber industry was less alarming
than to some other branches of trade. A concession
was made 10 Manitoba and the Northwest in placing

manufactîîred lumber, including rail lies, slaves, shingles,

pickets, etc., on the free list. Tbe Minister said there

was no one feature of the exarninalion into the condition

of things in that part of the country, which innpressed

itseif s0 forcibly on bis mind as the combine, whicb

existed for the distribution and sale of lumber. Anxious

to meet the piotest, tbat has corne from Manitoba against

a higb tariff, and the combines which it is supposed t0

encouîage, Ibis one method, at least, was adopted to

break, wbat Mr. Foster characterized, as '4a monopoly
tbat bore heavily on the people in that country, wbere

lumber is so essentially necessary in making barns and

bouses." There is a codicîl, however, 10 the concession

wbicb provides tbat if any country shaîl impose a tluty

upon the articles in the sched oie entimerated or any of

tbem when imported into such country fronn Canada il

shall be lawful for the Governor in council, from time t0

lime by proclamation publisbed in the Canada Gazette

to declare that an export duty shaîl be chargeable upon

logs exporled into sucb ccunlry from Canada. The

articles enumerated are as follows : " Pine, douglas fir,

fir baisam, cedar and hemiock logs not exceeding $3

per thousand feet board measure. ,In case of the export

of any of the above enumerated iogs in shorter lengths

than pine feet, then a rate per cord may be levied in the

same way, equivalent 10 the above enumerated rate per

îhousand feet, board measure. An export duty shahl he

chargable accordingly, afler the publication of such pro-

clamation: provided that the Governor-General in counicil

may hy proclamation publish in like manner, from lime

to time, remove and reimpose such export duties."

Another change made is the adding of wood pulp,

rnechanically ground and chemnical wood pulp, bleached

or unbleached, to the free list. This change is causing

a good deal of concern in the Canadian wood puip

induslry. A result of the step is 10 place Canadian

manufacturers of wood pulp at a decided disad vanlage

Its full import, however, will depend some on tbe out-

corne of the Wilson tariff bill. In the meantime otîr

wood pulp men may be expected 10 exercise aIl the

influence tbey possess against the change.

A MATTER 0F SHINGLES.

THE question is heing asked : What .is likely to be

the effect of the introduction of ted cedar shingies into

this province upon the white pine shingie trade? The

same question is causing concern in the Eastern States,

because of the large influx there of red cedar shingles

from Washington territory. On the principle that dom-

petition is the life of trade it may be that the push and
energy shown by the red shingle men will prove a good

tbing for white pine shingle manufacturers. The red

shingle men of British Columbia certainly deserve
credit for the intensity and pluck tbey have thrown int
their business. They bave become boomsîers, it has

been alleged. But boomning business is aIl right when

an article will warrant what is clairned for it. This we

must grant is the case witb red cedar shingles. The

lime has gone by when we cao look askance at the pro-

duct of the Pacific coast and treat it as simply a nine

days' wonder. The red cedar shingle is a good shingle,

and even if we discounîed some of the wonderful storie5

that are toid about ils durabiliîy there is enougb left. in

its favor to give il a foremost place among the shingles

manufactured in the present day.

We are not amont, those wbo see any cause for alarmr

because of the inroads of tbis new competilor. Therî

is a great deal 10 be said for the white pine shingle

The one thing is the white pine mn have beeri keepinj

of the lumber quest;on was forcibly brought before tbX

public a week ago in a speech of Mr. Bennett, mernbef

in the Commons for East Simcoe, exîract from which We

publish in another column.

WORD reaches us lbrough the report of the DomirIODl

Geological Survey, that will cause surprise, we believ* ,

to many lumbermen. Under authority of the DominiOO

goverrnnenl the Survey bas recently accomplished 0~

exploration of inlerior Labrador. The statement is madet

as a result of these explorations, that the climate in file

interior of Labrador, svhere there are many large ail
4

sheltered valleys, is fat milder than bas been supposed,

This vast district is lhickly wooded wiîh spruce, intef'

spersed with poplar. There are niany square miles Of
spîuce timber, the growtb being largely of trees wbicli

will squîare 18 inches. This will be of great interest 10

Canadian lumbermen. Railroads will need t0 penetrac

the regions, either in the points fromn the province Of'

Q uebec or from Hudson Bay.

AN encouraging element in conn ection with Canadial

wood pulp is contained in the information that il is Ob',

taining a hold in, England, in competition with Scand"

navian pulp. English paper manufacturers, it is saidi

are becoming interested, and realize that there is a vast

field for their own capital in the extensive foresîs 0'

spruce in Canada. The Paper Mill says: " I is arnofl8

the possibilities that: a great deal of English money Wd' j
be put to use in developing the pulp industry in tb'o,

countîy, in the near future. Englishmen are restiM

under the comparative monopoly wbich the Scandinav I
ans and Germans bave had in pulp, and the business Of

sellîng Amerîcan puip in England whîch bas grown OP

during the past few monîhs bas suggesîed a way Of

breaking up. While lhey would not care to becoIîC

customers for America, they wihl probably take kindil

.o the idea of making their own pulp in a British Pfe
vince,"
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too quiet, and have been letting the red men do ail thi
talking and aggressive work. A result of the preseSIt
condition of the shingle trade is that white pine men f
likely now to make known the reasons why white piflle
shingles should continue to be in popular favor.

It has flot been' alleged of the red cedar shingles Of
British Columbia, so far as we have been able to leaItl,
as a resuit of the boom, that manuifacturers have becorne
careless, and aie making up a product that will nOt
give lasting satisfaction. This charge is being made
against some of the cedar shingles of Washngtfl'
Territory.

Without detracting in any way from the good thitig5

to be said of the red cedar shingle, the white pine niaO
bas a strong case. He rnay dlaim with some, fairness
the advantage of his shingle in a climate like Ontari0t
wbere we gel extremes of heat and cold, and whef8
freezing weather wiIl at certain tirnes of the year quickl
succeed wet weather. Besides there is a difference 1I0
prices in white pine and cedar Ehingles that gives advan
tage to the former.

By no means an unimportant element in the col"
sideration of this question is the dlaimt of even white
pine shingle inanufacturers therrselves, that the fiie
bas corne in our province when white pine can be mOfoM

profltably cut mbt lumber than into shingles.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE association idea does not take hold of Canadiair

lumbermen as if does of their congeners across the borderf
We have had occasion to remark this before and th re-

ports of the various State lumber conventions that arC'
coming before us at this lime brings the matter anew 10 t
our notice. We know that not a few leading lumbermeil

of the province wvould like to see an association of CalîW
dian lumbernien, and perhaps the mention given of tbe
matter here may start the bail rolling.

IT rnay be claimed that the argument is Orly local ;if

is nevertheless true that the people residîng in the towtIî

and villages along- the North Shore feel keenly the 1055

that cornes to them because of the exporting of large
quantifies of logs frorn those territories, in place of hai"
ing them manuifactured in the milîs, that dot that portiOO
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gî *1j1 l E -diffictilty of clcarly Cstiiiîatîîîg tce possible cul

il,, je i t is truc thaI woodcie îalvc cevelopedc the
hie l 11(Yof .ccuiatioîlu tci tis respctl in a1 vcry high

f.t11r ni îc btiîu't' can iîarciy >*cî take apsto
9iti.îr Aîtng thc exact sciences, lu1 illustratin Of thil fie

I eir sC arc constatttly comning before uis sbowing Iîoi
q i d ,~e of the mîark the. clcvcrcst experts %i ii sonictintes

ciut . ln <'onnection with te scierai lumbcr sales that
awl, j %c taken place in our own province wvitini the pasî

>ýar or mtno we havc Lkuotrui tinmber-lookcrs to lhave
lie ne fortil to spy outiclic land, andi reported certain

l .Iits to bc ivortit certain figures. ()tirs, believeut Ici
lie . i equalîîy shrcîvd and knowing, bave gone over -lic

leI, nie groixmci andi fixei %lip a wideiy difet-cul esîinaxiie of
t c 5tupposcd quatttity of staîîcin' tiniber. Addceci 10

teinstances, 1 Icarncd a 11111e lim1e ligeif a M iclîl.
kýncase that gocs in conl'mrin ail tat lbas becît saicl of

tqc înccrtninty of thcsc csîtimiatcs. L.ouis Sands, of
1"' îýsî state, bought last suinnier a picce of ime land,

1I lle' tpposcd te contain on an estilttatc 13,000,000 fcl, for
.li.i lji e paid $74,000. ht is noiw coniceciit tlîî3

i tc w cul 16,000,00 féel, andi vet oîlîcrs Whio lookeci
retthe. grotnd 'itit a sicv 10 *pîrclîasing couid flot

f i *'- d os er &,000,000, nu1ti less 13,000,000 Ceci. *i'iosc
1 (l o arc disposeci t0 latugh aI thie frcqîicîî csîinmatcs

tuaI wce gel of thie quantiy of standing tituber in ilbe
Ii4-ding pîne provinces andi mates can point %vith a î:ood
t?( t1 of force ti sucb instanccs as 1Il.v eecieat

e ci: c ry, Wlîat (1o you knowv about il ?

\Vîîheî iu te norîb couintry a fcwv days ago 1 icaracci
oif L*u Iiosry & Sons,ilhelarge Michiigan lutibermienstwio

PI 11 l lcarrying on :-xtcfltit' operalloîs in thte ;corgian Bay
ttqritory , liaci pîîrclased thc oli .S. G. Smîîih iîîîli, ai Fen-

Oit' .~n Fails, anci iill cul tlicir logs, aiicasta part of thbcm, on
tif Ca1nadian side Ibis sunirner. Th'iis miii bas been idie

i ths\ or scenyeaýrs. it wîllbcegood ncwsîoilbepeoplcI 1 , lie norîli to icarn tuaI lie i-lowrys are Ici becomie
rjadian operalors. 'ralking of Ilowry &Sons oper-

iuîc uns, Ini the Woods this sinler niy informant rcularkcd
kù iu tlie.e bad been conductecd on a wide scale. i'herc
titP ots ol '"go " in titis cencerît, saic ibe, andi whilst the

ld .,. ire tlîey paici for tlîcir limits wsas a large one., tbcy arc
M,'l c-lentiv intent in gctling ail tliey can out of bei.

( ciw cisys ago 1 dropped int dic office of NIr. F~.
Tenant andi in answer t0 the cnquiry, how %vere

ifl'C . tiar Nhinglcs inoving ? st-as toici Ilat, thougli early
îi" i. the. eabon, he bai niaccd a large quantily of thîcn in

Asi piosince, cspcciaily in WVestern Ontario. It is lilr.
i-nant'b opinion that te rcd cedar shingIcs arc affect-

nttrjti;,te ;tie of te bietter cjualily of wvhite pinc sivingles.
r~the loner grades of white pine shingles thcrc is a
1 dmand. Wbilst tibere is no remiarkabic rush of
tine>s in luiber gcerailly througbiott the province,

mad 'l Tcnnautt's experience is that there is a ver>' salis-
i5( e. orv revival of trade. Lasi iontit proveci with buts

;car:1 ' of the largest inontlis of business for a consicierable
od a nd the first wck of Apri lias opcncd up ver>'

ms~- priou-s Ilfor reniarkable, saici Mr. Tcnnant, bow
*ý ,;ot ber are keeping up. f le>' do flot

am. jî.jl -vs Iigbi as ibis dime last year, but tlhere %%.t5

.î pet-lai boom on ; the disposition noe is tel bol
n C qA-îe fioi t u goozi figures. Trade iu sie city is alto-

z 'if -n% In fact, ubere is no building go'ing on ibis
j lui-t totîtspaking of.

ci wni-s arc bettcr knossn in iuiibcr circles in ilie

Ilimni andi spcciily in it casi, ibian dut of

kir;, Inrîiwv F Bum-s, of tic maritimte provinces. Readcrs
it~ 1î î'iiRiv %vsili reinemiber thaI nearly thrce
h I ~.î~oa portrait wiîli cliaracter sketch of Mr.

EIM CArIZALA UBRLA'

Ilurns, ît.is publilieci iin tlie,e col-i.iîîîî lie %vas
dlieu rep)resetittîs-e ii the iIlow-e ofoi nîtnîît, For a
icadinîg ( oiî-,tittict-v chîiî kv i te Nea. WViftlui thle paNt
yeair lits imite hî bieîi qioe p)roîiîiseniiv iuîeiîiinnt
îni t oîiîet tlion ivilli ti li.icetitciiîtt ( ns-ertinriiîi p of çe'cw

lirtr,s-. ile IN~ a big etirîtgli mian for rusi if tese
plates, andi dloe.- ju tic aiv scark thait lie unuleriakeî
L.atc-y Mtlr. I iuris bilent sowe (mlt 1 iiîgititl in thei
inlerest of lus large Intuber operaltons, anid Ia- becî

siçsfuin biisciing the wiînie of lus %vinter's cul *ut 75
cenits a titoîîsaid os'cr fast year's rate. 'l'ie future
of litnber ini the. mtaritime provinces is, in lis jttclgittelit,
beiter îiîaî il lias been (tir ycars. i)eais %vill be stortît
$9> a îlwîtsanct in SI. John ini the coming sîtuttiier, asnd
miay eveil go bigiter titan titis. M r. Butrnts sayb the
lutuber cul ef Nestigouclîc, Gloucester aîîd Nortltittîbel)r-
landîci-ouitits, as n-cii as otiter couiîuies in lthe province,
lias lien becît îte.riy s0 large as List ycar, anti tItis re-
dction ini stocks scili effect prtes favorab>'.

l'art icularl' iviitt îi cligan luiîberiiiei lthe businîess
relaiiotishtipi bcîssecti thein andti îany operators ii our
own couintry is so close, lit I ahi constanly oit thte
Iok'not for aîîy item of nesvs chit tan bc pickcîi up re-

gartiing the plans andI intentions of otîr luiber frieîtds
ini Michtigant. Rcîttarking on tii point, 1 alit reitindeci
ofa. commîtent mîadle by Nir. Biray, tif the iarkin I.îitaber
Co., of wsioiti i have soîîîeîlîng 10 say eisewiicere. \'e
werc îaiking -.bout lte chianges in inithocs of loggtitg in
Ilte lîrescît cia> contîrasteti witit tîtose of ten anti tifecri
years ago, Miten Nir. lBray' wsas acive ini the woocls. lle
sjîakeofO thte inagniticeit scale oit %l-itcît soutte of lte

Miichîigan luitîberîtteit coitducîcci opcraioîs. Il 'iakc
i lossry 'Il Sons," sii lie, Iltlîey arc tîtorougi goig

Atîericans, antd tiîey do tlîiigs op fine in lthe wvoods,.
L.ots of nionev is spelîl in mite sitîakng of fie roacis, te
elaborating of siaîy itrlîhods, etc." But lu onttîers
concerning intuber in Miititigait, Mr. A. Coitîstock, ani
extensive andi vvealîby lttiîberiau of Alîtena, lias becit
itrediclîng a large sitortagt: iii te annîtai limber crop
titis yeai chiti ill be accaisiosîcdl b' lte sudtlen tliaw%
wblicli set in iu lte open %voods carly in 'tiarcit. " Il
tante to tis ail in a itiitite,' satid lie, 'land ive %tere lier-
fcîiy lîclplcss. 'lîierc liaci becît sîiv enotîgli for otîr
operations îIrcvs-ttusly, but witin a fcsv ]touîrs aifter the
taw set ini ceryiting svas slusi andt ive were lied tilt :o
tai %ve coutint flot ttse a 1oj. Il ssiii cause a1 stortage
ofil aI t ict poc,00,000 icc it the lowcr itci abotit i 5,

ooo,ooo feet iii the upper peninstîla. Iu lthe districts
witicli are iinmediateiy tribuiîary 10 M.ichtigan, inciuding

Wisconsin amti lte Canaclian bol<der, lthe sittrtage in the
intu1ber trop %viii foot up aI icast 500,000,000.", AUil tiis
nîcans a largciy rcci:îiccd output of luiîber iii Michigatn
titis year. Canada scili bc drastvn ou for a gond butîply
ofilogs. *%r. Mtis Sîtepard, utresident of lte Slitpard II.
Morse Luitîber Co., of Ottawa anti Boston, and vice-
president of lit Snginaw Lunîber andc Sait Co., lias baitl
of trade in Canada ltat ie fouttd pnces mn boîli grades
andi itili mn firm antd ta te prospects for a gooci trmie
in te East lookcd briglît.

%Ir. Titonis 'Meaiîey, mîanag~er for Robt. 'T'ioi-pon
t%& Co., ss-l.o have alsco an office at Hamantotn, does itt
anlîcipate an>' large itnt of building in citer cilles
titis sutiuler. II In fact, " lic says, " thuc is hardly any.
ting projecteci as yet. Titrougiotit te îros once, hto%%-
ever, thure is a (air inciasure of actis'ity anti a goond ceal
ofl isinbet going out." i-le tells ne sm bat otiiers in lte
trade rcitark, titat limîes arc holding up sueil. Ti'js
.îpîîies iiore p'îriicuiarl>' 10 drcsng grades anti belov.
The United States mar-ket is cquaiiy oluli for lthe Iiglier
cliassofiuitiber. 'flic dr.usvbatcklulcre is the unccttatnty
regartling ic fa.ito! ie Wilson bill. lu ccrt.inly ciigs
ils svay sioshy aiong andi Nfr. Nlca.tey tells site ta tnota
feu% Utitecd Suites lusitîbermen aîrc under the imtpression
îliat «au ilie lastil t sli bc dcfeaîcd. 'rîtîs, lie, of combie,
staold consider an injur' tri lte Cinadiaii luiber irade.
Talking iîar'.icuiarly of building opetions in Torontto,
said :Ir. Meatte>, Iltitis cîuy s'ilI sics'er agaîn sec an-
otiter builiî~ baonni. " 1 reiasket ilit titis su'as a
birong -staitteint, the itorti net-cm wsas a ver>' long ont.
*"Il is bo, liottever," lie rcpca.tcd, "tihe supiti>' tîten aid
the labor meut have been succcssfutin1 securing legisla-

lion1 frniî clie 0811t11'l. guse' fieint ihoat msil pîcien mientio
frot etiîîruug iti thaI t k t's tis% (if %pe tiutt e
Ilttuding iloat gavs-, aI thle tlin, suo aîtîbi if to (lie
lIlIdîtg bitanîu livire, .11111illtu PF.tý-, ts1, itt-itti%
tie ti'rntigest (t'attire in b iriîtng tli,tt botinî. \il> miait
sulin roulai I iandl at t% atoad iaitter andîto it> goîiit bc
scot-ti hi% $t 50 or $? 00 a Il t>-, st'ent exteiýtsîî ci>- 111
btuilIdinîg. ' m'ens itcî ossesseti not caittal, but thte
btîtîtt vais onanid thte Ioa-lisorcties stl Itrepzet lm
atl .îîce tclient large %,uis of sioie>'. (11113'on lut' t it
couild Collais- frot (liei extrav'agance oif tlicst îustt'-
iselitoc1 is : iite iuttîberîtîei antt otiter stipit. itteit
c tîte in for the lieaiest losc's. 'fli ssorkittg itei b>'
virlue of uteir lieti iawv itac %ome puouetlioit. 'Lie io.tn

sorcy gave tiiese îgilt'iueîgit coittraclors lthe mîîoîtey
andt lthe> seltiani pamid lthe stippiy mîent il« lte>' caulc
itaiage othîemuite. Uîîder Ilte tiet acu of M r. MoîsaîlI

tIlie ssorkîîtetî andt tIlie sîpîl>' tîten ssIi limîse a lirmittar>'
ciaiît ton the buîilinîg and lthe linî bocîclies a-re ex îcl-
cil to s;ttisfy Miets-sc uiten lte>' ad'ancc iiitoic-% iliat
thtese claiîtti lias-e been mîet, if it, te>' st-hi li-tsc thli

IticastiIre o! doutbitg uip oui thiiel bî>îî-î'ly paytng
over agait.t

ýpctîtliîg a feus itotrb li te progressiv tosuit o! inti-
say, a fets cay', ago, 1 took the opuormuinit>' t> isîl lite
itîlils of lte llarkin Luînibcr Co. ssio arc exîcuist.e msanu-
facturers of inetles. 'fle>' gis-e their enuire effort, ii
fact, to (lie iantîfact tre ofslît s 'T'he btiness stas
originally conulucleci by S. (,. l'arkin & Sous, anti %%ujultin
lthe hast >-car itas taken hIe siaite tOf aL li iiitctl itîbihlt>'
coîtipat>-. 'lite llarkin-, oulsîtie ofbeiîtg siiarelîolditr-,
-ire nal aictis-ci>' t-it iin lunîîbering, being coîtîractors
for (lie sUPIul> iîtg of ectric limîer la tlle touat oflittsm'

'Mr. A. C. l)utttat, of Sprinîgfield, Msisý pre-,udetît of
ulle coiiiî>'ll, aint M r. J.îmtic'. la>', sec-lreasuîrei, ai-i
activec bu-iness mtantages. 'l'lie in ili is a ne itets ii andt
ver>' îcrfeti> ecluilili, a dcescriptiont of il ajtpeai ing in
titese -oituîitns minîie itnlts ago. 1 itat the pie:suire cf
chitîing svtll Nîr. lra> about luibQr affiails. lie i-, a
mtant silo kiions luîniberiîîg frot A la Z, tlîerc notl being
al depamîtient of lthe bts-ittess, perîtaîs, lie lias flot ait onc

i sieiti csery %%inter It lthe usootîs, anti knou-, 1 i,'tC's,
as itîucit a.bout loggint: as the tict iman, anti tif ils

îcatircas steli as viciss>itu1des. For sýoute luneî i
stas sutant> clerk ait oblîinied expertencec ini a busuiîess.,

ss'ay ini ltai Iîiituit. .Speaking of the drives, as the lime
colite>s itat' foi' tl'i 1k h las-e donc iii> siare of that
liîing. 'lo-day iii> fricîtts liýts-c instaliei mite as mîanagî 1er
af tii' bîtsiess, sslîch os ant of tit iîtahl size. Wc
startel lte iilil ruliing oui the 2nti aiAprilIanci ii con.
tinue il lt tîs (ouesct ca1tacil>' tntil the end of lte scaýoîi.
1 antciîiate a gooci buitîttr", graie." Resiuotdiitg to
îty euquîîiry su-etîter te ittroditi.u. of lthe red ccdar
sitiigles of liit.l Columîîbia ssîultl intcrfcre su-it thec
tratie of wh-te îînc sitingles iin Cnuar;o, 'ilr. 11ray sii .

i, do fl0ot ficau' uaîpc-tittnn (roin titis source. Wue
tatîtifactîre less or mtore cediar shtinglcs lic, and it

lîresenu the ittill is wsorkiiig on titis class ofgoods froin
ceciar <cbtaint-d front te sssaîîps in titis iocaliîy. 1I(do
tnot dispirgc tuhe reci cetir iiîgie. It's a splendid
singie andc I only wisit WCe hiac Ihicir iiood berte, but 1

aîîîîicîîauc, iiian>' case, theicitîtist tlv.iys l>e laidicapped
b>' lthe litgli rates of freigits." 1 askcd Nir. Bray, if lie
itotiglil ilucre was aîytitiiig in the conîtention afi te
iune mtît that il scotil lia>' beiter 10 work uîp lthe best
iogs inla lustiber rallier titan sltiîgIcs. Ilec ba-id -. Il We
<la itot consider aîy whîite îîîne too gond for siiglcs,
anti mîanufacture ours oui of the. ser>' best pine tve tani
pirocure. 'mite nid îsay sts to lise onu>' the. rails for

siigics, but titis svas a greal iittike." Cmtuing back
again ica cite questioni af diris-es, Mr ira>', lnr-kitg out of
lits office iiicitîsv, giu'ing car ta the wiiistling anti boituI
ing of the ss'ind, for I tell vou s-Iegi te su'iîd docs blots,

icte is lots of scope for il %iliiliai norili cotintr>-, lie s-titi,

i despaîcîcc a coîitpany of metîc get starucci %vit the.
tives and uiiings lookcd favorable, but jusi o uttîiuc
scteaitr is againsi us. I-lou-es-er, I do not aniiciîîaueanv
seriotus dciay. So far as tiis bccti,:;n of tite coutry is
concerneti, 1 tink te drives are going t0 conte alotg aIl
rîgit. So soon as thti ire breaks up ssc i-i htave
abondance ai sualcr."
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T IIE event of tbe montb bas, of course, been tbe opening of

Parliament and the introduction of the Government's

revision of tbe tarif., the discussion of wbich now waxes warm.

So far as lumber is concerned tbe particular interest most agi.

tated is tbe wooci pulp industry. It bas been feit ever since the

introduction of tbe McKinley Bill Ibat Ibis brancb of the lumber

trade was unfairiy deait witb. From tbe Canadian point ofview

tbere bas not been any intelligent expianation of wby spruce

sbould bave not beid just as favorable a position in tbe regula.

lions as white pine. Tbe opinion of Mr. Eddy bas aIready

been given in the LuMBERMAN colutins, tbat puip wood wili

yet prove itself 10 be a greater industry for Canada tban white

pine. Protesîs fromn tbe manufacturers of wood[ pulp rit the

Merriton milîs, at the Cornwall nîills and at tbe New Bruns-

wick milis bave been entered against wood pulp being piaced

on the free list. Hon. W. B. Ives, on the otber band, wbo is

bimseif in tbe business in tbe Eastern townsbips, seems 10

tbink tbat tbe duly wiil not interfere witb the Canadian milis.

Wbite pine men are interested in waiting t0 ascertain what

may be tbe outcome of the Wilson tariff.

INDIFFERENT I.ENGTHS.

A deputation composed of Mayor Tbompson and Councillor

McCort, of Thessalon, Messrs. Burton Bros. and Major Elliol,

bave been bere asking 10 bave tbe navigation of tbat part of

Algoma improved.
Probabiy flot less tban 400 shantymen bave already arrived

in tbe city 10 Incate bere for the somrmer months. The present

season is spoken of as one of the worst on record in tbe Ottawa

Valley for taking out logs. AIl tbrougb tbe winl er the roads

have been far fiom good, tbere is fuiiy two feet of water across

some of tbe larger lakes ikhere tbe traffic is eut off. Sbanty-

men are praying for a cold snap t0 belpi tbem in winding up

their season's business. The season bas been an unfavorable one

for tbe taking out of large timber. Tbere seems t0 be littie

doubt that the amount of logs that wilI corne down from, the

shanties Ibis year wili be less tban tbat Of t1893.

In tbe case of Boyîi & Co. vs. Smith, judgment bas been

given in tbe Exebequer Couîrt. Boyd & Co. are weli.known

lumbermen, of Bobcaygeon, and Smith, wbo bas cbarge of

booms on the Fenelon river, seized their logs for tou. Boyd

&Co. took an action against Smith, meantime depositing

$2,245 in the court for dues. The court bas now given judg.

ment in favor of Boyd for $300, and if action is not taken

within thirty days by tbe Government, tben the $2,245 wili iîe

returned 10 the firm.

OTTAWA, Can., Marcb 29, 1894.
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STATEMENT tbat bas recently been pubiisbed sbowing

thlbe wide export field covered by Washington lumber is

being quoted by tbe local journais bere as an object lesson to

B. C. iumbermen 10, tbrow fresb life int their business nîetbods.

It is qiie true that tbe depression in tbe markets of Soutb

America and Australia bave eut off supplies for export in

Washington, as well as bere, yet tbe figures sbow that our

neigbbors sbipped during 1893 80,621,926 feet lumber and

6,926,325 iatb. The destination of these sbîpments took in

Chilli, Germany, China, Belgium, Japan, Mexico, England,

France and other points. But our people wiii gel there, no

doubt, for the lumbermen of this province are keen and

energetie business îlen.
COAST CHIPS.

At tbe annual meeting of the New Westminster Board of

Trade, lwo lumbermen were elected to officiaI positions,

nameiy, John Wilson, of Brunette Saw Mili Co., president,

and J. G. Scott, of the Pacifie Coast Lumber Co., to the

d)unii of the board.

The Moodyville Saw Mili Co. bave ialely cul one cargo for

export and are expecting two or tbree more vesseis.

Mr. D. S. Savage, secretrary and treasurer of the Ontario

and Western Lumber Co., Rat Portage, paid tbis province

a visit lateiy.

The Moodyvilie Saw Mili Co. purposes building a lîgbt

uine of rail three miles in iengtb, in order bo extend tbeir log-

ging aI Grief Point, Malospina Strait.

A final judgment bas been given in tbe case of Scott vs.

B. C. M. T. and T. Co. Scott lost a ieg by an accident in

the Hastings Mili, Vancouver, and the jury awarded him,

$2,5oo damages ; tbe judgment now given reverses Ibis.

Elisha Robinson for several years miii foreman of the

Brunette Saw MIII Co. died a few days ago after undergning

an operation for a dangerous abcess in bis neck. Deceased

was 33 years of age and came from Storniont, Ont., to the

province twelve years ago.

The position of tbe Sbawnigan Lake Lumber Co, bas been

altered by tbe retirement of Ewen Morrison ;tbe partners n0w

are William Munsie and T. Elford.

Tbe Chilian bark India is expected at Vancouver from Val-

paraiso before long to load a return cargo.

Tbougb our shingle men are sbowing a gond deal of energy

in pusbing business, il is not supposed tbat tbe cut tbis yeai

wilI be very large. There is considerable of last year's cut still

on band.
NFw WESTMINSTER, B. C., March 28, 1894.
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VIDENCES of spring work among tbe milîs oif the

province are commencing to sbow tbemselves. Tbe rivers

are fast being cleared of ice and il is tbougbt that tbe season

altogetber, will be a favorable one for tbe drives.

Lumbermen are encouraged by a tendency to firmer prices

in the Britisbi market. especially for spruce and wbite pine.

Tbe fate of tbe Wilson tariff bill continues to effect trade in

different lines. Were the duty on lime lowered it would belp

tbe sale of cordvood and tend 10 increase prices sonse at tbe

main ports.

The provincial government are pleased witb tbe result so far

of tbeir neW 21-year lease system. Tbe returns are beyonîi

their expectation. It is a case, bowever, as ivas fecared at tbe

time wbere the larger operators are controlling tbe business

cbiefly.

Tbe first cargo of deals for tbe season arrived a few days ago

from. Advocate H-arbor, N. S.

A new milI ivill lie lîuilt tbis spiring at Camplielîtoil n iy tbe

Muskoka Mill and Lumber Co., of Toronto. It wiil lie re-

membered tbat tbey acquired consitieralile limits at tbe govern-

ment sale a year ago.

Receipts froin stumpage on crown landls in tbe province last

year were $1o5,740, tbe cut being smaller, tbe receipts for
current year will be ligbter.

W. H. & J. Rourke, of St. Martin's, ahi bave their new

Mill running early tbis spring. Tbe cut in tbe vicinity of St.

Martin's tbis year bas run about 6,ooo,ooo, baîf of il being cut

by tbe Messrs. Rourke.

The Je%%etl mill site al)ove Fredericton, on tbe St. John

river bas been purchased i)y Donald Fraser, of River de Cbute.

He wiil erect a lutb, shingle and board milI and at the saine

time continue to operate bis milI at River de Cbute.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Marcb 25, 1893.

MICHIGAN LETTER.

tRegular correspondence CANADA LuNIBERsNIAN.]

T HE statistics of tbe lunîber trade of this state for 1893,
wbicb show quite a decrease in business conîpared ssiîb

previnus years, are enforcing tbe repeated contention of lumber-

men tbat Ibis once banner state for wbite pine is fast losing

ils strengtb. It is granted tbat in tbe soutbern portion of the

lower peninsula tbe pine is weIl consumed, and wbat woods

are left consist cbiefiy of beinîocks and bardwoods. In tbe

Saginaw district our milîs for somne lime bave been iooking to

Canada and otber points for theit supplies. On the Lake

Huron shore stocks are exceedingly ligbt, and large supplies

are brought 10 tbis point from Canada. Tbe lumber eut of

1893 was in round numbers 647,000,000 fecet less tban tbe out-

put for 1892. The foiiowing table ùuakes comparison of the

lumber and sbingie stocks on hand in this state at the close of

tbe years named.

LIJMIER ANI) SHINGLES MANUFAC'TUREI).

.885.. ý......... ..... 3,578,138,732
1886 ................. 3,984,127,175
1887 ......... ........ 4 ,62,17,778
1888 .............. ... 4 ,29 2,189,014
1889 .......-......... 4,207,741,224
î8

9
o.......... 4,85,767,849

1891 .......... 3,599,531,668
2892 .......... 3,794,256,754
-893 ................. 3,147,996,147

COMI'ARISON 0F STOCKS

Lumber (feet).
j885 ................ 1,252,942,251

£886 ................. 1,354,-1,834
1887 ................. 1,428,224,132
1888 ........ ......... ,463,226,00
1889 ................. 1,447,53,997
iS9o ................. 1,436,878,279
1891 ................. 1,218,683,z67
1892 ................. 857,057,403
1893 ...... _...........1,246,369,160

2,574,675,9-~
2,988,124,232
2,677,858,750
2,846,201,00
2,6o2,930,250
2,469,878,750
1,826,174,250
2,1i4o,647,875
î,83;o27,55o

H AND.

S hingles.
2-1,229,5W0

283,838,00
195,218 

00
335,952,.56
372,807,250

376,875,750
199,211,250
.86,22.,oo

1RESENT P'ROSPECTS OF- TRAIiE.

There is a good deai of difference of opinion as to the pros-

pedîs of the opening season's trade. One prominent local

lumberman bas said that we are flot going 10 lie reiieved froni

the present depression for somte lime 10 corne, and he loolks for

nothing but band-to-mouth trade for the spring andi sunîmer,

andi furtber states that bis correspondence with various sectiOles

of the country, leads bim to believe that thie retail yards al

running with very ligbt stocks, and tbat tbe wholesale yards

arc flot largely stocked up. In their anxiety to make sale,

many dealers are reported to be cutting lunîber lower than il

can l)e puicbased for. Opposing this view, there are other S

wbo look qsîite bopefully to a good trade during tbe presefl
t

season.
BITS OF LUINBER.

Isaac Bearinger, SaginasVs mllionare lumiierman, a large
bolder of Canada timber lijîits, bas recently bujît a magnificenl,ý

$200,000 fire-proof building, wshich will be one of the col"'

merdiai attractions of the place.

The saw mil] industry of Alpena, bas started the seasofl'D5

xvork in the running of the lumber mil] of Mr. Albert Pack,

well-known name in Canadian lumber circles. The miii wiIî
t

be operated until tbe logs now in tbe mill boomi are manftc-
tured, besides ten and twenty train loads of logs tbat are to b

brougbî by tbe Alpena and Nortbern railway road fr0
0
a

pineries of -.%r. Pack in Presque Isle coanty. Tbis will take

about tbree weeks, tben tbe miii will stop Iut the regtuliîl

sawing season commences.

An instance of bow 'be depletion of tbe pineries of tit

state bas affected certain towns is sbown in tbe case of Mlle
kegon, once famiiliarly ca!led "he Lumber Queen of tile

Eartb," wbicb will bave nine saw milis in operation tl 1

sommer, wbicb -ire expected to cuIt 200,000,000 feet. WNheo

in tbe beigbt of its glory tbis lumber town bad 41 mnilîs.

Tbe Lansing Lumiber Co. will rebuiid its milîs recentîl

destroyed i)y fire. Tbe insurance amotinted to $89,ooo.

Prof. W. J. Beal, professor of Botany in tbe Michigan State

Agricultural College, in a lengtby article to tbe press on t'

forest trees of Michigan, says tbere arc 8o species of forest tree

native to tbe state, wbicb attain a foot or more in diameter.

Tbe box factory tbiat is iîeing erected by Ross, Bradley & C

will lie rea(iy for running early in April. Tbis firm bega

bîusiness in 1881 unloading tbat year 4,000,000 feet Of lomble'

a figure tbat bas n0w grown to over 40,000,000 feet annually.

An impression prex ails bere tbat Tawas ssill be une of tl'e

points in tbe state wbere lumbering operations tbis year will ile

carried on on a ligbt scale. Tbe Iiolland and Emery Luiw

b)er Co., really the life of tbe place, will, it is said, selI ail tfi

logs tbey can. Tbis firm exîîected to take out about 70,00o,0le

feet in Canada, of wbicb, alreiîuly, tbey bave sold 40,000,000

feet. If a satisfactory figure cao lie bad for tbe remainiI4

30,900, 000 feet tbey will be soid and tbe milîs likely renieiI

idie.

Jobn B. Brown, of tbis place, bas obtained a verdict in Cbe

United States Courts against Thos. Il. McGraw ami R.

Hawiey, of New York, for $43,922. Tbe case arose out o

pine log deal.

Sixî;INA\\-, Mlicb., March 27, 1894.

WHEN ACCIDENTS OCCUR.

FLESH wounds.-\Wasb witb clean cold water. ApPly
Slint soaked in water, and bind witb a clean cott0P

bandage.
Bruised eye.-Bind on a linen pad soaked in brandY*

To remove dirt, use point of led pencil.

Sunstroke.-Appiy ice or ice-water to the head, anld

keep in a cool place.

Apopîexy.-Raise the bead and body. Bare the heai

and neck, arnd prornote circulation of fresh air.

Bruises. Appîy ice, or batbe part witb ice-water.

Faintîng.-Keep bead Iosv. Bare tbe neck; dlasb cold

water on the face, head and neck. Promote circulati0o

of fresb air.
B3urns.-For severe burns, apply Cotton wool soakcj

in linseed oul.t
Bleeding. -If the blond sports, an artery is severe

Bind the îirnb tigbtly above tbe wound with a bandkee'

chief or scarf, twistmng il wvith a stick. If the blood doC5
not spurt, a vein is divided. Bind the limb tightly beI0O

wound. ; raise the wotinded limnb above level of body, alla

press near tbe wound witb tbtîmb. Applycdean bandag'
to stop flow of biood, and take patient to the surgeon.

A THREE CENT STAMP DOES IT.

0 N receipt of a tree cent stamp we will mail free tO

any address a copy of our litIle band-book entitlei

"Rules and Regulations for tbe inspection of pine ai

bardwood lumrber,» as adopted by tbe lurnber secti0o

and sanctioned by the Council of tbe Board of Trade, O

Toronto, June 16, 1890. Address, CANADA LUMIffi'

MAN, Toronto, Ont.
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~GtisBros. have commenced driving oî
Ont.

-Neibergal's and Buchanan's mitîs at Slap
Started Work for the ,eas.n.

-- C. A. McCoul & Co's. saw miii at Mattav
peCted lu be running shortty.

-The Pembroke Lumber Co., bas a large dr
the South branch of the Petawa'aa.

ýChas. Battrick, of Midtand, Ont., witt boit
Shingle Miil at Bying Inlet ibis seasun.

CI--A WIateroos portable saw Miii bas been set
daim of John C. Fraser, near Edmonton, Alla.

-Many million fecet of logs, it is tbougbl,
P" Ibis year o'aing to the earty break up of wi

~-The Brunette Saw Miil Co,., of Vancouve
Sold four Cargues of lumber and are endeavoring
lu 

t
oad.

-- G. Ka.stner, of Wiarton, Ont., is pusbing 'a

aw Miii. Ife bas a large suppty of iogs ai

-The flrmn of Lamoureux Bros., sawmi'

Albrta ba ben cang lut Chave & Co. Th

-The Campbeîîford leraid says there may n
osfloated in thé river Trent ibis year, excet

neCesîaY for the mitis in Canîpheilford.

-Atkinson, Rufus & Co., lumber, etc., Est
iYIed 5, have moved to Hartney, and a new part
formedl ; A. J. and J. H. Hughes being admitt

-A local correspondent wriles ofîthe saw mili
and the Planing miii and sasli and door factory

Xiny, ai I-ornings' Falls, Ont., as doing a g
-rl.'Uur & Co., of Trenton, Ont., have ai

Civet $20,0 in preparing waler courses, and

lat.Ions, aiong the route fromt their new limit,

-~T e Sbawnigan Lake Lomber Co., (Lira

thec11:ncorporated company of that namne. Th
V'tla and at Wellington, B. C. Wm. Munsie,

W'Coburn, Andrew Haslensand Lewis Mounîs a
and the saw mîlîs oif the company, 'aboie capila

00,are at Shawnigan lakes.

.- A demand of assigument bas heen made uL

blsntrading under tbe style of W. Gibsoî
e rchants Quebec. Gibsone startcd busine
89,hing obtained a conîract fromn Dobeli

h5rblonterliis i capital was smati,
rd, Work lu get along. Liabilities not stalcd

by 1 ishinle miii industry of British Cotumh
ytefOllowing range of milis:

l1. JiS
W. C SPlc & Co Vancouver .....................

h * Qt& Co, ,Vancouver ........... ..........*C M,ii Timber & Trading Co., Vancouver...
A qn5gs shingle Mii, Co., Vancouver ..............

Ti'CNaryVancuver .......................

il« eldt V.anouver r......... .................

C ,rih~l ance ........ îe..................
edtZ ariLum,' couv.. ......................

Mîn'Joton &e Co., ncwouv i.,er........

Ë. C , C.aTimber aCo TNewn Wo estmnseîis
X.'it0ke Lumber Co., Rev elstoke ................ .

K,!).tf ü , anan Kasl ......... .......

Total.
t'ta]OlS dry kitn capaciîy is 895,000 Per

p1he & Co., of Vancouver, operate the only leinte Province, the otber milis osing dou
iMchines or oprighî "lBoss " machines.

S-he slory cornes froin Carleton Place, O0

laomno observed on the Chalk River lii
lo-C0 . A gang of men, wbo were engag

'ilCed imoke as from, a smati lire rising up o
%id e f a ridge fromn where tbey were at work,
Uti>0ithey îhougbî il must lIe fromn a lire starlcc

Coi Panons as it is customary for the men to
tu te wOods with themn in the murning and si

tn Warm il. Su tbey concluded tu go
non lime and Ibus save tbemselves lthe trou
te'~ Imiagine their surprise, on reaching tbe

and 1,0k ing down on the opposite side 10 se
in the tops of Iwo green pitie brens, and not o
t t d as they bad supposed. On investigali
that the trees were leaning one towards the ut

the tops they crossed, and bore heavity against each other. The
swaying motion caused by the wind had chafed then se, that
there was a dry, bard spot on each, where the guru had been
oozing out. This day, through the extra tenglb of time the

n Lone Creek, gaie had continued, the heavy pressure caused by the friction of

the trees ruhbing together had evidently caused îhemn 10 ignite.
les, Ont., have The trees were cut duwn and made int iogs.

G EN ERAL.
va, Ont., is ex- -The plant of the Memphis Lumber Co., Memphis, Tenn,

ive f los on was burne(t a fortnigbt ago. Loss $io00,000; parly însured.
ive o log Ofi -The Canadian Paciflc, Great Northern, Northern Pacifie

and Union Pacific are ail prepared to haut shingies and tomber
d and operate a fromn Washington terrilory on samne basis.

-Both of tbe big saw mitîs in Tacoma, Wash., are shut down,
to work on the andI the general outluok is blue. The dulînessi h attributed to

the bad conditions that prevail outside the coast.
will be "lhung -London, Fng. , importedl 12,8 4 o,682feetof mabogantyluimber
nIer. last year, chiefly fromn the Centrai American states. The supply

r, B. C., have of this vatuabte wood, 'ahich once grew in great abondance in
to charter ships Cuba, and the finest color of any in the world, is said to be

nearly exhausted.

'ork on bis new___________

tOxenden and FIRES AND CASUALTIES.

FIRES.

Il, Edmonton, -Jesse Cook's saw Mill and pianing Mill at Zephyr, Ont.,
*e new company was destroyed iîy fire un 3oth uit. Loss $îo,ooo ; no insur-

ance.
ot be a drive of -Two men, Larry Murphv, and Eli Kimberby, engaged at
pt what may be tumbering aI Straight Lake, Ont., were killed a week ago in a

C. P. R. accident.
evan and Ala-
nership is being PEIISONAL.
ed partners. The president of a tomber company in the Soutbern States
of Chas. Birge, is a wumnan.

of Leitch & Mc- Mr. John Charlton, M. P., was a recent visitor to the Sagi-
ood business. naw River cities in the interests of his lomber btusiness.

ready expended Lord Rosebery, Great Britain 's new Premier, adds lumber-
Iother needed ing to his many other avocations. He is a large stockhoider

sto the southern in the Souîhern States Land and Timber Company, an English

corporation that has severat large milis in Fiorida and its
.îted), succeeds general offices in Pensatota.
ieir yards are at
T. Elford, John THROTTLING vs. AUTOMATIC CUT-OPF ENGINES.
rthe directors, IlPON this question the American Machinist in a

i stock is $i6o,- recent issue says: There can be but littie doobt,

we think, that in some instances the throttiing engine,
)on William W. with fixed cut-off, wili equai in ait respects, tbe atîtomnatic
ne & Co., lum- cut-olï, and we believe il is possible to conceive of an
ss in November,

& Co., to eut engine being operated under siich conditions that tbe

and he has had former would show stight superiority. But in the great
majority of purposes for which steamn engines are

ja is represented employed it seems that the reverse must be true.
The great point of superiority of the automnatic cut-iff

Dail. Capcity principle comes fromt the fact that most steam engines
.....3oo,ooo a re sobjected to variable loaûis, and quite generatiy
.....70,_0 some fluctuation in steam'pressître. If this was not s0

......7: then a property designed throttting engine woutd be
.. 0,.0.. unobjectionabte.' For, of course, there is a point of cut-

5ooo off for any engine tfiat is the mnost economicai, and a

...... cut-off can be fixed for that point that shail, at least, be

...... 8:- as good in aIl respects as that under the controt of tbe

.t......5o governor. But because there is such a point of cut-off it
.....35,ý' does flot foltow that it is best to fix it, and reduce the

......3, pressure as by throttiing for tesser loads. This econo-
r micat point of cut-off varies with the steam pressure, and

...... ,380,00 the automatic cut-off governor so varies it, which is
day. FI. I. right in principle. That is, if, a cut-off at one-quarter

n block machine stroke is the best for a given pressure, if the pressure is
bic block, hand somewbat higher than that, it is better to take advantage

of that high pressure by cutting off eartier than to reduce
nl., of a cOnnous the pressure by tbrottiing or otherwise. This is very
mit of the Gillies near, but probabiy a universal fact. For example, with
cd cotting legs, the point of cut-off correct for a given pressure il is pos-
ver the opposite sibte we think probable that a little, flot much, throt-

ait b om ofteir ting may be better than a change to earlier cot-off.

take their lunch And in case of very materiatiy bigher pressure consider-

ometimes to start able throttting may be advisable. This would depend
over the ridge at sîpon the quality of steam, and upon other circumstances,
hIe of making a perhaps ; at any rate it is to be shown that there is
top of the crcst, enough in it to afford a margin for the economical use
that the fire was of the throttiing governor, except in setected instances.
n the ground or The reaction in favoi of throttling is flot iikety to be
ion it was found violent, but it is interesting. Engineers who set out
her, su that near to-day to improve the throttling engine have to aid them

a good deat of general information that was flot on hand
at the time the automatic cut off engine made its appear-
ance. Should serious effort be made to bring the throt-
tling engine into competition with the automatic cut-off
the attempt witt be on quite different grounds froin what
it would have been made on twenty years ago, and it
woutd flot be safe to predict the outcome. It is possible
oniy to fait back on the argument-which does nlot

amount to mnuch-that it cannot be seen how the effort
can be successful, and await resuits.

CANADIAN SPRUCE FOR MAINSE.

M R. EDWARD JACK, of Fredericton, N. B., sees
an easy way for the manufacturers of Maine to

secure easy access to the vast forests on the upper

St. John, in Quebec, transporting the output to Boston

with littie or no trouble. His outtine of the plan is tike
this

" Froin a point about three miles above the Grand

Faits of the Saint John to the mouth of the Saint Fran-

cis river, the former river is the boundary between the

United States and the Dominion of Canada. Where
it reaches the Saint Francis il fotlows that river for a

number of mites, then striking off in a northwesterty

direction, and crossing many tributaries of the Saint

John wbich have their sources in the Province of Que-
bec. The Saint John river is thus, for eighty mites, the

boundary between the two countries. Two raitways

skirt the river--the Canadian Pacific from Grand Faits

to Edmundston and the Temiscouata railway fromt Ed-
mundston t0 Connor's Station-the latter distance being

32 miles ;at Connor's Station and from that place to

the Saint Francis the strong, deep current of the Saint

John bas become stitl, and the river widens out, so that
between the Saint Francis river, wvhich empties mbt the
Saint John about four mites above Connor's Station
and that station, hundreds of mitlions of feet, board

measure, of saw logs can be hetd at ati seasons in the

înost perfect safety. Froni Connor's Station across the
Saint John to the State of Maine the distance witl be
but about fifty or sixty rods ; consequently, the Canadian
spruce legs can be held in the river here to be made
into putp or even sawn into deals, whence they can be
transported to River du Loup, on the St. Lawrence
river, a distance of 113 mites. The cost of the transfer
of pulp from Connors Station to Boston is 17 cents per
hundred. i 18 mites from Connor's Station will place
the Spruce product of the Upper Saint John on the
wharf at River du Loup, the whole distance being by
rail, and at this wharf vessets front Europe can load and
discharge. Thus the vast forests on the Upper St.
John, in Quebec, can be utilized in such a manner as to
give inanufacturers of putp in Maine, within fifty or sixty
rods of Connor's station, the output can go in bond t0
Boston via the Temiscouata or Intercotonial or other
roads, or it can be carried by baîge up the St. Law-
rence eitber to New York or to the cities on the lakes.
Thus the duty wilI be saved. There are many millions
of acres of spruce land on the Saint John above Connor's
Station, and at and above that station is the onty place
above the G;rand Falls where togs can be held to any
extent in the upper Saint John."

ALL ABOUT SAW MILLS.

A young miss in the schoots of a saw miii town in
Michigan bas evidentty investigated the saw mitt busi-
ness thorougbly and read the foltowing essay on the
subject recentty, which we repubtish for the benefit of
our readers who may not have had practical experience :
" Saw milis is very useful. Il it was flot for saw milis
we woutdn't have no sawdust for to stuif our dois. If 1
was a doit 1 would rather Die than to be stuffed with
straw. Straw is very ticklesome when you haint got
anything Etse on vour Inside. t know a good deat more
about saw mitîs but my paper is ail gone."

Letters from our readers are always wvetcome.

" That's a venterable joke, " sighed the sawyer as he
tistened to the Ilchestnut " of the road man.

WOODMAN, chop that tree! Chop root, trunk, branch
and bough ! In youth its twigs switched me, and l'Il
get even now !

APRIL 1894
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TRADE REVIEW.
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April, 10, 1894
THE GENERAL SURVEY.

G ENERAL spring activity is observable in lumber
business at aIl points. The men, have, in most

cases corne out of the woods and preparations are being
made for the drives. Just how successfully these will

corne along is a matter of somre uncertainty at the
presenit time. From reports received fromn the Ottawa

section, it is anticipated that there wili be consider-

able logs hung up this season. The weather broke up

suddenly, and left loggers at sorte points in an awkward
predicament. The quantity cut in Ottawa will run, pro-

bably, 20 toi 25% less than last year's cut. In the
Georgian Bay territory, whilst some individual lumber-
men have put in as large a cut as last year, yet, taken

altogether, there has flot been the sanie activity, and
there will be a decrease in the quantity at those points.
In another page of the LUMBERMAN we have noted

the fact that Howry & Sons, large Michigan lumbermen,
will operate the S. G. Smîith saw mill at Fenelon Falls
this season, which means that lumber will be cut there
that would otherwise have gone te this firm's milîs in
Michigan. The decrease in the cut here is finding a
counterpart in Michigan, Winconsin, and other states,
the financial depression of the past vear being suggestive
of caution.

This decrease in the output of lcgs from the bush, wîll
not have any effect on the market, for a large quantity
of lumber has been held in the United States owing to

the depression and consequent decrease of consoimption.

It is hardly t0 be expected prices will be maintained at

the same figures as last year.
As regards the local trade of Ontario we are hearing

favorable reports from the rural sections. Tiiere is no
startling boom, but dealers have figured so closely for

months back, tlîat with anything like a revival in trade

they will find it necessary te stock up their yards, and
there wîll be a fine trade done throughout the province

this spring and summer. So far as Toronto is concerned
building operations will be slow and lumber, wvill, of

course, be in syi-pathy with this dullness.
British Columbia lumbermen are anticipating a fair

season's trade. In that province, both in shingles and

lumber, the trade has had to flght a war of price-cutting
for some time. This spirit worked havoc with the shingle

trade, but a combination was formed a month or more

ago, which has placed that branch of lumbering in an

improved position and our advices are that the combin-

ation. is holding firm. The local lumber milîs have conie

together and are in hopes of thwarting the cut-throat

policy pursued for some time. No contbination has

been formed but a new scale of prices bas been fixed,
which we understand has been agreed upon by ail. An

important feature of the «new arrangement is, that al

persons purchasing lumber will be required t0 furnish
securîty for the payment of their bis. This arrange-

ment will have the effect of putting the contractors on a

better basis, for it will prevent unscrupulous men froin
taking contracts at ruinously low rates, which in the

main has cost the milîs heavy losses. The expert trade

of British Columbia is not showing any very surprising

signs of irnprovement, freights are lower than they have

ever been before, but foreign buyers are few. A revival

of business in South Aiiierica, China, New South Wales

and Australia is much needed t0 help the expert trade.

A considerable portion of last year's cut of shingles still

remain on hand and it is not thought that there will be

a very large shingle trade done this year.

The opinion has been expressed by Mr. Kennedy,

the well-known New Brunswick lumberman, that trade
in the lower provinces will be better this year, owing t0

an expected improvement of lumber business in the
United Kingdom.

UNITED STATES.

Were ît 80 be a case of making comparisons between
conditions of the lumber market on the opening of

spring trade this year with conditions of a year ago

the contrast would be very nîarked. Buyers were then

thick as the proverbial niosquito in the sommer months

and selleis could be as saucy as they liked without fear
of losing sales or nlot securing their prîce. Nothing of
this kind exists to-day. From ail leading lumber
centres coules the report of extreme carefulness and
caution. What we say under the heading of Saginaw
presenits as duli a fecature of the market as is found any-
where at Tonamanda and Buîffalo there is a littie less
apthy with lumbermen, but stili no activity. Not ai any
point is there a strong desire to do any large buying.
Dealers are buying as they want stock, but do nlot care
to stock up and carry any volume. Ail along, prices
have held up as would hardly have been expected
throughout a continuous duil period, but the impression
grows that this pertinacity will flot continue and that
prices will break. No doubt, it is in anticipation of a
movement of this kind that many buyers are holding off
at the prescrnt tirne. Lumbermen do not hesitate, what-
ever may be their politics, to attribute a large share of
the dullness to the tariff bill. Two montbs agu it was
taken for granted that the Wilson bill wouid have be-
come law almost right away and whether that would
have meant free lumber as it looked then or something
else the matter would have been definite. But political
complications now makes the outlook very uncertain
and polititcians apparently would talk the question ail
summer, though this conduct might send business to the
dogs.

FOREIGN.

Signs are not wanting that the lumber trade of Great
Britain will show a marked improvement this summer.
The feeling in this direction is strGnger than it has been
for some time. Certainly the period of depression has
been a very continued one and commerce, generally, is
still far from active, but if no untoward condition arise
in the shape of a strike or something of that character,
it is thought a good deal of lumber will be distributed
during the next few months. This is the view that is
entertained by our Canadian lumbermen, who have large
dealings in the United Kingdom. Quite encouraging
news cornes from South America and it is believed that
frorn the Ottawa section and also from British Columbia
a large volume of lumber will go out to South America
the prescrit season. So deep lias been the commercial
depression that has overshadowed Australia for the past
thiee years that it is hardly safe to predict too much of
a revival, but it is believed that things have taken a turn
and this important field of export will commence to caîl
for a good share of lumber from Canada.

HARDWOODS.

Local hardwood men with wvhom we have talked do
not express any reason for complaint with the business
that they are doing. Nearly ail find a good market for
whatever output they ar&.able to complete. Taking the
broader field, there are some signs in connection with
the expert of hardwood lumber that cail for caution.
We are told that in foreign markets, Germany for ex-
ample, that altogether to0 heavy consigniments of bard-
woods have gone forward lately, and this fact is causîng
some suspicion in the minds of foreign lumbermen.
The report is given of a Germanv firm that it is said has
îo,ooo walnut logs on hand. These people say that in
Mai ch 1893, they had a stock of about 2,000 waln ut logs
on hand, they have this year 12,000. Other indications
seem te tell of a demoralized condition of affairs in Ger-
many and elsewhere.

TORONTO, ONT.

TORONTO, April 10, 1894.

CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

1-4 in. cut up and better.............................. 33 Go 36 oo
xoand 12 dressing and better ................ .......... 20 GO .2 oo

ixTo and 12 mill run .................................. 16 Oo 17 Go
lxîa ad 1 2 common................................... 13 00 14 Go

ixîo and 12 spruce colis................................ 10 oo Il Go

lx I 0 and 12 Mi CIIIIS..................................2 JO l 00
i inch clear and picks ................................. .s o8o 32 Go
i inch dressing and better......................... ..... 20 00 22 On
i inch siding millit us.................................214 Go 15 Go
i inîch siding commos .................................. 12 00 13 00
i inch siding ship culis.................................1 Go 0 12 00
i ich siding miii culis .................................. 9 Goo 200G

Cuii scantiisg..........................................5 8Go 9 Go

1 1-2 and thicker cutting up piank ....................... 24 Go 26 o
i inch strips 4 in. tO Bin. miii tus ............... 14 Go 1 5 o
l'inch stripS, comlmon ................................... 212 00 13 00
1 1-4 inch flooring............................... .......... z6 na
1 1-2 inch flooring ......................... 16 o
XXX shingies, 16 inch ................................. 2 50 2 60
XX shigles16 inch ..................................... I1 5o i 6o
Lath, No. i............................. 2 t5
Lath, NO. 2............................ s _ o 1 201

YARD QUOTATIONS.

Miii culi boards and scatding$io o
Shippiîîg coul boards, promis.

cuotîs widths. .. ..... 3 Go
stocks . . . 16 o

Scantîig andj.oist, upto1î6ft 14 Go
î5 ft 15 Go
20 fi16 no
22 ft17 00
24 ft 19 Go)
26ft 20 Go

28 f122 00

3 oft2 4 00
3 2ft 2 7 00

3 4 ft 29 50
23 50

3 6 Il 3 1 00

3 8 ft 33 Ou
40oto44 ft 37 Go

Cutting ttp pianks, 1
and thicker, dry . 25 Go 28 ne,

hl oard rB Go 24 00
Dressing biocks . .. . 1

6 
ou 20 ou

Picks Arn. inspection. 30 o

HARDWOODS PER

Ash, white, 1 toz2in,.$18 Go $2000o

1 21,0 4. -2000 2400
hiack 1 15î4 16 Go iS Gol

Birch, sq., i " 4-. 17 Go: 20 00

4x4", 8XS 20 00 2200o
red x " 14200-022 0

Il2 4.. 22Go0 25 00
yeiOw 1 "4.. 140 -2100

Basswood i " î4 15 Go 16 a
, I ". 2..î6o -î8o

Boîternut 1 1 %l 23 o 25 00
Il 2 3.. 25 00 28 W

chestrait 1 2.. 25 Go 30 o
Cherry I i2t4So oo 6o000

Il 2 4.. 6.00 65 ol:

F. Mt.
i 1 -2 in. floorisg, dres'd 26 00 3o o0

rough iS oc, 22 00
dres'd 25 Go 28 00

2 1-4 in. flooriog, us-
dressed, B.Ni. . . 16 oo 18 00

1 1- 4 in. fliring, dres'd 18 ou 20 0'
I lundres'd 12 00 15 0

Beaded sheeting, dres-
sed. .. ..... 2000o 35 00

ciapboarding, dres'd. 12 OC
XXX sawn shingles

pe M . .. .. .. 260 21
Sawn ath . . . . ...... 2
Red Oak. .. .... 30 00 40 OC
White ". .. .. 37 On 45 OC
Basswood, No. 1 and 2 28 00 30 OC
Cherry, No. i and 2. 70 00 90 OC
White ash, i and 2.. 24 Go 35 OC
Black ask, iand 2. .20 00 30 00

M1. FEET CAR LOTS.

Fii,sofî " 154$11 Gol $12 OC
Il 2 3.. 12 - .3 00

rock i ' Y,2400C Y600
Il " 2 3..150 IS OC

Hickor 04 "2.. 280- 3000
MapIe I 1 1260- 17 0

Il 2 "4.. 170 col 8 0

Oak,red,p'n i I Yî 28 00 30 0C
Il '4.. 30 00 3200

white" " 1 1 28 00 30 OC
I 2 4.. 30 00 3 5OC

"quantd i "2.. 48 00 5 -00
Walnut 1 Il 3.. 85 o0 JOO-1

0

Whitewood I 11 2.. 32 Go 360OC

OTTAWA, ONT.
OTTAWA, April la, 1894.

Pine, good sidings, per M feet, h.m ................. .....$32 00 40 0O
Pine, good strips, " " ........... 27 00 35 OC
Pine, good shorts, " . . . 20 Gou 27 OC
Pine, ind quaiity sidings, per M fe et, 'hm............0 O 2 5 OC
Pise, 2nd quaiity strips, " " "l ........... 18 Go22 0C

Pine, 2nd quaiity shorts, ............ 15 Go 1
8 

0C
Pine, shipping coul stock, " " ......... 4 00 16 OC
Pine, box coul stock, ."........... il 00 13 OC
Pise, s.c. strips and sidings Il...........2 OO 20 4 0C
Pine, miii coul............. ............. _8 o 1a00

Lath, per M .......................................... . i 6o 2 9

QUEBEC, QUE.
QUEBEC, April 10, î894.

WRITE FINE IN THE RAFT.
ets. C>~

For inferior and ordisary according 10 average, quaiity etc. ,
measured off .......................................... 14 @~

For fair average quaiîy, according t0 average, etc., measured off, 16 2

For good and good fair average, " " " "23 2
For superior .8 " "o 30
In shipping order " 9 3j
Waney board, 18 t0 19 inch a .
Waney board, i9 t0 21 inch 37" " 40

RED PINE -IN TH RAFT.

Measured off, according to average and quaiity ................ 14 2
In2 shipping order, 35 to 45 feet " Il.......... 22 30

OAK lItIcRIGAN ANDO0HIO.
By the dram, according t0 average and qîîaiity .. ......... 5

By the dram, according t0 average and quaiitY, 45 10 5o fret .. 30 3's
Il 3010a35 fet. .25 e

ASR.

14 inches and op, according t0 average and quaiity .. ...... 30 34

16 inch average, according t0 average and qtîality 2o 23

FiatîrdTAMARAC. 1

Square, according t0 size and quaiîy . . . . .2 7

STAVES.
Merchantahie Pipe, accordisg 10 quai. and sp'cfct'n-nommnai . $330 $350
W. 0. Puncheos, Merchantabie, according t0 quaiity . . . . 90 200

DEA LS.
Bright, according t0 miii specificatios, $11 5 t0 $123 for 's1, $78 to $82 for

2nd, and $3 t0 $42 for 3rd quality.
Bright spruce, accordinf to iiilspecification, $40 t0 $43 for It, $27 10 $28

for 2nd, $.3 10 $25 iOC 3rd, and $19 10 $21 for 4th quaiîy.

SAGINAW, MICH.

SAGINAW, Mich., April îoth.-More se than at othef

points, the spring season opens up with little evidence
of life in the lumber trade. Few sales are being made
and the disposition is firm with many buyers to hold 0
in anticipation of a break in prices. The stasement i5
made that log run is selling now at probably $-2 below
price of a year ago. From $13 to $20 are quotatiOI15
on log run. $8.5o and up is being asked for the Nor'
way bill stuif and $i i and $i 1.50i for boxes. The report5

of trade that reach this point from the East do not give
encouragement for large trade. Affairs there, we are
told, are dulI. No alterations in shingle quotations i5
to be noted.

FFNISHINO LUMBER ROUGR.

Upprs, il, 4 and 14 ... 4 Fine xms tn i..... 35C
2 In.............. 46 4 î and i% in .......... 36 OC

Selecîs, isi .......... 400 C2 î ......... 37C0
2Y+and ý4 ......... 410 C 7, SadIl..............3o00
2fln ............. 4- 'l

SIDING.

Ciear, ý4 in ................ 40,c,...... ......... 2 lq 0
.............. 480 '1 5. ......... 34 00

Select, % ins........21 G No. z, in i.......2.3 0
ý1 n........... 400 ...................... 23 00

TIMIlER, J015T AND SCANTLING.

2x4 10 102110, 12, 14 asd 16 ft.$îî GOC 20 ft ............. 214 00
18 fî ......... 13W 22 and 24 fI..........150
For each additiosal 2 fit. adî 1 2 in. pias'k asd timber $i extra ;extro

for sizes above 12 in2.



'rH~ ~ LB~RLIAI~

XXXý1 n lmx..... SHINGLES.
YXX 1Sa~ C.ia3. 65 î 8 in. X (cuii) ............... i O

le X î1aignaW............ 3 40 XXX shorts ........... .... 2 25
4in. ........ 2 25 XX ..................... I 50

4. c.b.......

Lah oî hite pine...2 251 Latb, No. 2, W. pille, Norway 1 6

NEW YORK CITY.
NW YORK, April îo.-Any improvement in the

Vocilume of sales over what bas been made for some
rnonths past is encouraging. Su it can he said that an
Incerease in business of the past month portends better
thingS for the future. There is, locally, evidences of a
1Ood deal of building this summer and this svill mean an

'nilreasedconsumption of lumber. Here,as inotherplaces,
tOO, Stocks in the yards are quite low and if building
Opens Out any ways lively, there will have to be a good

0elf buying. Quite alittle panic has been created in
SPruCe through a muvement that is credited to Southern
Iisalufacturers, seh are said 80 have instructed their
agett to make sales at once and not let price stand in
the Way. The result has been that spruce in place of
Carr ying $16.5o, $17 and $18, as was the case a lew
Illontbs ago, can now be had at $14, $15 and $16. The
dettioralization of spruce prices has had its influence on
h enlloCk Nothing very special can be reported of white
Pine ; all the better grades are not in it.

lippers . WHITE FINE-WESTERN GRADES.
' n...$44 001445 00 Coffin boards .... 20 SU 22 WU

a nd 2in.. 46 oo 47 n Box, in .............. $17 001417 50SeÎlct5 1in . 5o - 8 On Thickr...........27 50 18 50
lSn, ait... 40 0041 - Ccil'g, base, fig. No. 1 400- 42 00

e 2 îiWd...... 41200 43 On NO. 2a............ 3500 3700

....d~ ~i 43 00 4400 NO. 3....... 24 00 26o00,
illr Co

4 
ln ... 520- 530- Shelving, No. 1 ... 30 00 32 00

1 Imon, i in.. 3600D 37 00 NO. 2 ............ 25 00 27 O
Ila '62din .... 4. On 0 Moiding, No. . 6O37n

Uttind 4 în ...... 4600 4800o No. 2 ...... 34 00 360S
l Iin. No.Y 28 00 30 co Bevel sid g, cIeri.... 22 50 23 On

le ... . ... 1 OU l3 00 No. 1 ...... 22 00 22 50

No , ... 29 OC) 32 00 NO. a ............ 20 On 20 50

.noý-*...240 - 260- NO. 3 ......... ... 160- 170S
and No.- 1, I0 Norway, cil, and No. 1 23 On 25 On

12 in....2200D 230oc NO. 2a............ 200W 220on
2....... 20 On 21 00 Common ............ 8 Oni 29 iOn
3 ............ 2.70- 1800

ALBANY, N.Y.
ALBANY, N. Y., A pril io.-The opening of navigation,

whicb bas beeîi earlier than usual this seison, is giving
ea SpOrt to lumber shipments. The out-go for some

t iots to the East by railroad had been very slow.
Trade is mending, but it is not anticipated by lumber-

trien that any extensive purchases will be made or con-
tracts for large quantities closed.

2k;_ P INE.

'n.
's

g,
d
15

g,
g-
pi.
b
b

Up, good.... $56 $6o
... ... .... .... 58
.... ... .... ... 50
..... ..... .... 45

good ........... 52 55
- . . . . . . 47 50

.. . . . . . . . 42 45
. . .. . . . . 37 40
.. . . . . .:. . 52 55

. . . . . . . .. 47 50
. . . .. . . .. 42 45
.. . . . . .. 37 40

lP ........ 22 27
ank......."*......30 35
Oards, 12-In. upj .. 30 32

20-lU. common ....... $15 $16
ia-in. dressing and better... 28 34

Common ................ 15 17
iy,-in. siding, seircîrd, 13 fi. 40 45

Common ................15 17
i-lu. siding, seircîrd .... 38 42
Common ................25 17

NorWa, cirar ....... 22 25
Dressing ................ î6 18
Common ................ 1i2 1

îoîîî. piaîîk, 13 ft., dressing c. c.
and brîter, rac ... 42 55

îo.în. plank, 13 -ft. cuits, rach 23 25
îo-in. boards, 13 ft., dressing

and better, rach ....... 2 32

.......... $2 40 1 SprUCe .............. $2 30 $2 40
s o- SO INGLES.

clr lUe, ex. xxxx.. $4 40 $4 50 Bound butts, 
6

Ex le .. .. $5 go $6 oo
StRo uts ....... 3 15 3 25 HrUIiock.............. 215 2 30
toh, 6x 1 8 .... 50 .

6
o Sprucr................ 2 20 2 30

BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA, N.Y.
T ONAWb DA N. Y., April io.-An improvement is
sne b' oted in trade during the past month. At the

san 'ecaution marks the uperations of buyers. The
Iaa5  f winter seems 80 have educated many into abando.iyi-outh policy of buying, and as yet they have

flot ROt Over the habit. The feeling is here, that present
prîces for lumber will not prevail the season through.

ljp"sWHITE FINE.
'Il l'4,134 and 2 Shrtving, No. 1, 13 in

....... $47 -n 500- a .... lu 31 001433 00

Ili.. . 5500 570 Dresing, î iîî .... 26 28 00 O
e .t.s 8 On 60 00 Ixîanl 12 ...:. 28 oo

1 .......... 38 00 40 S ... 400 25 in .
23Ro 

2 
In 40n. ~ .. 4.. 0

an :«.... 0 042CO. i......... 26 50 280

P*4i 3 in ... 50 00 52 00 Motd st'ps, 10 2 in. . 33 On 35 00
ico. *...............4 'iBi, o , îo and 12

1 amill l in .. 35 00 3800 in .............. 230CE024 00
2 l12î ln ..... 37 00 380- 6 and 8in....2'20W 23 00
3 1!1.--..........3900 40 00 Noi.a2,10and Iiin. 180coi 29xi
4in.................4500c 6 and 8in. ......... 180 2900 otuinit .... 45 00 No. 3,îo and 12in. 1400 16 ol

I.tp 1,1in. 28 00 30 00 6 and 8 in .......... 14 50 25 50
. -... 34 00 3600o Common, i in .. î6 oU 1800

0-2 1....8 00 20 00 îY4 and i% i l..î8 0020 OCi
'Y4 ~O 2 in .. 24 00 26 S 2 in .............. 200 2200D31 Y4tO 2in.. «î8 ffl 1900

lxOad12 in. (NO 3

.,13,,i5l0. Ot

BOX.

Narrow .............213 00<414 00
14 O0 n ** lu ....- 1 5 on 18 on

13 in ............ 15 00 18 On
1 in .....0..... 15 00 18 OU

SIIINGLES.
18 in. XXX, ciar. 3 95 4e S î6 in.,,

T
A extra... a 2l 60 70

,8 in. XX, 6 in. Clear. 2 85 î6 in. cear butts ... 2 xo
LATI.

No. 1, 4 ft........... 250 2 6o No. 1, 3 fi...............1 10
NO. 2, 4 ft ............... 1951

OSWEGO, N.Y.
OSWEGo, N. Y., April io.-A better feeling prevails in

trade here and ordets are coming in quite freely.
WHIITE FINE.

Th ree uppers, i3<, z54 and 2 inch,...... ................$47 00@4
8 

o

Pickings, ....... 390 40 00
No _,uting Up,.......................... 34 On 35 On
No ,cuitIng up,...............................4 OD 25 WO

In strips, 4 to 8 wide, selecîrd for mouiding StriPs, 14 to 16 ft. 32 00 34 O0
SIDING.

i iu siding, cutting up 1%/ In seiected. ..38 -o@43 Oo
picks and uppers ... 32 -0139 o in dressing...20 00 22 WO

i n dressing. 19.... 21OUî5 in No. i cuils .... 15 ou 17 oo
iin No. i cois ... 40 150 , in No. 2colis .... 14 00 IS500
i inNo. 2 culls . 1.... 4 i in. NO3 colis ... Il o0 122W

IX12 INCHI.
12 and 16 feet, miii Ion...................... 21 00 24 oc,
12 and 16 feet, No. i and 2, barn boards........ ........ 19 00 20 00
12 and 16 fret, d.essing and better .............. 27 00 31 00
12 and 16 feet, NO. 2 cuits ................... 15 oo 16 oo

IXI0 INCHI.
12 and 13 feet, miii run, miii cutis out ..................... 21 00 23 00
12 and 13 feet, dressing and better ....................... 26 oc, 28 oco
ixio, 14 t0 î6 barn boards.............................. 28 oc, i9 00
12 and 13 feet, No. i culis ................... 16 oo 17 on
12 and 13 feet, NO. 2 cutis ................... 15 Wn 1

6 
00

14 to 16 feet, miii run miii cuii out .............. 21 ol 23 00

14 to 16 feet, dressing and better............26 W0 28 0o

1410 î16 fret, No. i cuits ..................... _17 00 18 00
24 to 16 feet, NO. a cuIis...................... 15 00 16 on

210 13 fret, NO. 3cuits......................2 Iln0 12 W0

IVýXI0 INCHE .

Mili ron, Mi cuits out.$22 00@25 00 No. i cuits ...... 17 00 18 00
Dressing and better. .27 00.3 2 colNs..a.cuit ... 5 00 Oc î6 w0

IX 4 INCHES.

Mili ronl, Mili cuits out 17 00 21 00 No. i cuits ...... 214 00 15 00
Dressing and better.. 24 00 30 oc, NO. 2 cutIS......13 00 14 00

IX5 INCHES.
6, 7 sOr8, miii roîl, miii 6:, o .r 8, No. , culls.. 16 oc, 17 CO

CUtIS out......2000 25 00 6, 7 orS Nauts.. 14 00 1500o
6, 7 0r S, drsg and

better............25 00 30 00

SHING.E.
XXX, 18 in plne...3 70 3 90 XXX, 18 in. cedar. 3 50 3 70
Cirai butt, pine in.. - 70 29 Crrbot li.cda.250 2 70

XX,îin. pine ... 300 3 2o XX, î8 in. cedar 1 90 2 00
Stock cedars, 5or 6 in. . 4 50 500o

LATH.

No. i, i/. ... . . . 230 1No. 2, 1 4.î ... .. . 225
No. i, n . .. .. .. .. ..... 8o

BOSTON MASS.
BOSTON, Mass., April io.-At this point, we have

yet to learn that there is a boom in lumber. The winter
has been adulI une and it 15 quite uncertaîn how soun
things are guing to waken up. The opening of spring as
yet, has not given us any encouragement.

EASTERN FINE-CARGO OR CAR L0A2.
Ordinary pianrît 

3
4inch..... $ 925 9 75

boards ............... $a 2U xî-i6 inch ............. 9 O0
Coarse No. 5 .... î6 00 Y/, inch ...... 8 5o
Refuse .....ý........il 00 12 oc, Ciaphoards, sap rat.. 52 50 55 00
Outs ............... 9 W0 le-O Sap crar......47 Go 50 00
Boxboards, Y inch... 10 75 Il CO Sap, 2nd cieri.... 38 00 42 00

7/ inch.. .......... 9 75 100S No. 1.................20

Up WESTERN FINE-BY. CAR l.OAtI.

Upprs, i in ... :..$52 00(e854 00 Fine com.-, 3and 4 in 42 On 46 00
4, %.an 2 in.. 52 00 55 oc0 No. 2, 1 in. Fine com. 28 00 30 00

S aîîd 4 in ...... 60 On Y4, i5j and 2gin... 2900O 31 00
Srects,î iin......45 00 4600o NOI.î1striPs, 

4 to 6in. 4 3 - 4400D
134 ,14 and 2in - -4 8 0 5000c NO. 2....... 360On37 00
3 and 4in ............. 5100 NO... ............a28oo 30 00

Mouiding boards, 7 10 CultlIPS, 1 10 2 in .... 24 00 32 00
il in. cieri...36 00 38 oo Coffin boards. .. 21 00 23 00

6, per cent. ciear ... 34 oo 36 00 Corîmon ait widths ... 2. 00 26 00
Fine common, I In .. 40 00 41 00 Shipping cutis, t in... 15 00i 15 50

iY4, 134 and 2 in ... 41 00 43 00 do î'4 in. 15 50 16 50

5FRUCE-BY CARGO.
Scantiing and piank, Coarse, rough .... 12 00@14 00

varandom cargos 14 oo@i5 oo Hemilock bds., rough. 12 00 13 CEO
Yrd orders, ordinary I ldrrssrd 12 W0 14 00

si5S ........ 1500o 160co Ciapýbds., extra, 4 f.. 29 00 300
Yard ordrrs, extra Cirar, 4 f ...... 30 OC) 31

sîzes....... 16 on, 18 S Second cier...23 Oel 24 0
Ciear foor boards . 19 00 2000o No. i ... 0.0 160

No. 2 ............ 16 oc0 17 00

Spioce by cargo ................... ......'«............... 2 50142 75
sIIINGLES.

Eastrrn sawed cedar, Eastern shavrd salwed
extra ........ $3 On $3 25 cedar, ist quaiity ... 5 On
cieri.....*.........-2 30 2 75 2nd qullaity......4 75
2nd's ............. 200 2 35 3r1.........38
extra . . 5 275 4 t............. 30 325 0

Spruce No. i ...... 5a

TRADE NOTES.
Foiiowing iska copy of a irter recentiy rrceivrd by the Magnolia Metai

Co., New rk
FAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES.

OFFICE OF
THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY, 83 Miik Street, Boston.

CABLE ADDRES-"« FAIRBANKS."

Magnolia Metai Company, New York, N. Y.
Gentlemen:-Wr arr compiling a nrw catalogue, comprising all the

articles which wr arr now sriling in our deparîment of Raiiway and Manu
factory Supplies. We desire 10 take this opportunity to add 10 the line of
goods which we are handiing, and wouid tîke 10 make arrangements with

yto 1 takle up the sale of your eoods and iltustrate the samne in our cata-
logor. The book we intrnd to issue wiii consist Of 300 pages of the size
of 8a x2 i outsidr measure, and witl be piacrd in the hands of every cus-
tomer of ours, both ai home and abroad. Wr handie oniy tlîe highest
grade. of goods, and beiieving that your manufactures arr strictly firs1-
ciass in every respect, Wr wish 10 give you an opportUnity to have thrm
lisîrd in oui catalogue 10 the extent of one or more pages, provided you
are wiiling t0 bear the expense, which wili not be great. The cost of dis.
tribution will be borne by us.

Pieasr favor us with an eariy repiy, as we arr making this offer oniy 10
a iimitrd number of manufacturers, and our book witl shortly be rrady
for the press.

Yoîrs truly,
THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY.

(Signed) R. L. T. Evans.

B3Y T$-4E WfIY.AT certain seasons of the year lumbermen study with
as much anxiety weather probabilities as does the

farmer and market gardener. The harvest of gxain,
or it may be of new-grown potatoes or eariy green stuifs,
over which we smack our lips in the opening spring
days, depend for their growth on the needed supply of
ramn and sunshine. The same elernents control the size
of the log crop from season to season. Shantymen may
have put in a heavy seasoni's work in the woods, and
felled with aIl their welI-known strength and energy an
almost countiess number of trees. But whether the
trees, after they have been felled and cut into logs, are
to get beyond the forests where they first saw light is
something no " feilar " can tell until he draws near to
the end of the winter's logging. Let spring weather
corne on with a rush and the snow disappear, as is said
to have been the case at certain points in the Ottawa
and Geurgian Bay territuries this season, and the crop
wilI be a short one. A considerable quantity of logs
will be left, it is said, on the skids in the Georgian Bay
district because of the sudden thaw that came along
early in March. Colonel Bliss, an Arnerican lumber-
man, who has been cutting in this district the past
winter, says he had only about 6oo,ooo feet left on the
skids, but he is more Iucky than some others.

x X Xx
The buzz of the saw miii is welcome music to thousands

of men, women and children in scores of towns and
villages in different parts of our beautiful Dominion. It
tells of commercial activity, and of bread and butter in
more generous quantity to many fanulies that have h'id
to subsist on small rations during the winter term. As
nearly April Fool's day as can be the mills strive to get
going, but here again old Father Probs must be con-
sulted. A general opening of the milis dépends upon
the ice going out. Take the Ottawa section at the pre-
sent time. If the ice goes out from the upper lakes
within a few days, as expected, the milîs in that great
lumber district hope to be running about the middle of
the present month, but should the weather continue cold
the opening wîil be delayed. The quantity of logs that
will corne to the Chaudiere milis this season will be less
than a year ago. Mr. G. B. Green, manager of the
Upper Ottawa Improvement Co., does not expect his
company to tow within 2 5 per cent. of the logs this sumn-
mer they did last year. He explains the expected short-
age to the fact that during the winter the deep snow
retarded the cutting of logs, and now the sudden break
up in the weather had stopped drawing. So il looks at
other points, the word we have from Michigan being
quite as discouraging in this respect.

x xx x
What is to be thc fate of the Wilson tariff bill is just

une of the most difficult thing s to predict. Su long as it
was being discussed from the commercial point of view
it could be followed with some measure of intelligence.
But Senator H ill, of New York, and his friends are now
after it, and their anxiety is to down Cleveland, regard-
less of the business considerations of the country.
Lumber intereats in the United States are no doubt
being affected by the present situation, for the reason
that it cannot now be said whether or not it is safe to
make investments on the basis of lumber from Canada
coming in free. On the other hand, if by any turn of the
political kalediscope, increased lestrictions shotuld be
placed on Canadian lumber going into the States, we
have already had an intimation from the Minister of
Finance that the government will consider seriously the
question of puttingan export duty on logsnow going acrosq
the border free. Our own impression is that when the
Wilson bill has eventually been disposed of lumber will
be found on the free list, but the Blovement may be de-
layed long enough 80 restrict business both in Canada
and the States for the present season.

Four million feet of logs were cut on Salmon river,
N. B., last winter.

Alpena, Mich., svill receive about 40,000,00z) feet of
logs from Canada this season.

The saw and planing mill of Jesse Cook, at Zephr,
Ont., was destroyed by fire on 3oth uIt. Loss $io,ooo;
no insurance.
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MORTISING MdACHINES.

liv F. J. HARNION, IN "Wý10D WO)RKFR.'

FVERY sbop sbould be equipped wîth a good power
Smortising machine. One fitted with the improve-

ment of a self-turning chisel is desirable, but it does not

pay, especially for beavy work, to use a machine tbat

reverses the chisel by dropping the table. Lt may be

well enough to use sucb a machine for very ligbt work,

but even then 1 do not like to lIe forced to lift the foot

12 or 18 inches, letting tbe-work and table faîl to the

bottoin limit of its travel, and then be obliged to raise

things up again before the work can be carried along.

1 bave done this even on big car mortising machines,
but 1 will neyer buy a machine of that kind for my own

use. The best reverse is a sinaîl lever arrangement

located close to wbere the left band would naturally be

located when holding the work to lIe mortised.

The machine should bave the boring attacbment

belted separate. A pretty good way is to bave it fitted

witb the hollow shaft arrangement, or one shaft inside the

other, one to drive tbe chisel, the other the auger. Then

two tigbt and two loose pulleys can lIe put along side

eacb other and the two belts controlled by a single

shipper built witb two guides. When the shipper occu-

pies a central position, botb beits are on the two loose

pulleys, or, upon a single wide loose pulley, but as two

belts seldom ever drive at the same exact rate of speed,

and also because it may be desirable to run the auger

faster than the chisel, it is better to bave a separate loose
pulley for each belt. Now, when lIoth beits are sbipped

to the rigbt, one goes on the chisel driving pulley, the

other to the loose pulley vacated by the first beIt. But

when the bit, or auger, is driven, its lIelt goes off tu, the

left and the other belt comes to, its place.

The shipper handle should be rigged so close to the

mortiser thatit can be actuated without the operator bav-

ing to inove froni bis tracks. Indeed, 1 like even better

than the regulation shipper handie, to rig a rope

attachment for operating the belt shifter. Let the rope

run vertically past the post or frame of the machine, and

if necessary let it past down through the fioor, there to

be attached to the beit sbîfter, and lIy means of pulley

sheaves carried to the desired position beside the

machine. Anotber rope is attached to the otber end of

the shipper and run over a pulley to a vertical position

and a weight attached which is beavy enough to, move

the shipper and start the machine. Then, to operate the

belt shifter it is only necessary to, pull down or lift up on

the rope. For thîs reason the counter weight attached

to shipper must be beavy enough to operate it any time

when the other weigbt is remnoved, by lifting on the
main rope'

Ail SAf woods should be mortised without boring, but

in case of very deep, iiarrow mortises it is well to bore a

single hole before commencing with the chisel. Hard

wood should be bored before mortising. In somekinds

of very heavy work it is well to put in a narrow chisel

and make two or more cuts. This puts much less strain

on the machine and is nearly as rapid, owing t0 the pos-

sibility of taking a tbicker chip witb the narrower tool.

When a good deal of deep mortising bas to be done,
say for door stiles, I make a square end tool i 6 inch

narrower than the mortise and about 342 inch thick. Put

this tool into the machine in place of the chisel, after

that tool has been used ail that is necessary, then with

the blunt tool ail the chips can be driven out cieanly and

quickly. A tool of this kind saves a good deal of time

in cleaning up a mortise, against what would be required

in Ilbeating out" by hand. But with this tool, as with

the hand concern described later, it must be used care-

fully or the work may be split open. It is possible to

drive mortise chips in with very great power, so great,
in fact, that the surrounding wood will not and cannot

stand it, and the result is a crack that will damage, if

it does not spoil the work in hand beyond even the possi-

bility of g lue-pot repairs.
The hand tool above albided to is made of good, bard

hickory, mnaple or oak, hickory preferred, and sap-wood

at that. A piece about i34 inches square is planed up,
the length being eigbt inches more than the tbickness

of the stuff make the stick 12 inches long. Put one end

of the stick in the vise and with a draw-knife shave down

the free end until it is thin enough to go into the mortise,

taking care to keep the thin part right in line witb the
middle of the handle or thick part, otberwise the tool
wiIl spring. Another very good way is to mark off the

exact shape of the tool, then saw it out on the band
saw.

In mortising by hand, 1 like to bore a single bole to
start witb in aIl except the very softest woods, say white

pine. After the hole is bored, commence to cut down
with the chisel, working towards one end of the mortise.
Keep on until witbin '6 inch of tbe mark, then put the
chisel squarely on the mark and drive it neatly down,
taking great care not to cut under or to slant the other
way. The nicety of the mortising depends largely upon
the manner in wbich this last and ligbt cut is made.
Next commence again at the hole and work in the
opposite direction until the end of the mortise is reacbed,
then finish that in the saine manner as the first end. The
piece sbould then be turned over and the other side
chiselled. The driving out stick sbould then be used.
Place the murtise over som1e object with a bole in it, or
project it over the bencb a little, then drive the stick
down througb the inortise at the point wbere there are
the fewest chips. Be careful and not drive too bard.
Work the stick tbrough gradually, perhaps turning the
wvork if necessary. After once through tbe rest is easy.
Advance the stick '4/ or 342 inch at a time, faster if tbe
chips go out easily, and soon the entire mortise will lIe
cleared. If the chiseling bas been welI done but little
trimming will be needed. The tool must be beld
very true and driven squarely, to avoid leaving a bunch
on one side of the mortise and a hollow on the other side.
If trimming must be done, take a firmer chisel as wvide
as wilI easily go into the mortise, and skive bigb parts
boldly down, taking on every part of the wood wbich
shows itself when sigbting througb the mortise froin one
line to the other.

In grinding mortising chisels do flot let the face get
rounding. Keep the chisel flit on the stone wben grind-
ing the face, wbicb sbould be grouind as little as possible.
Power chisels with corner lips must be bandled witb
great care, and used witb very ligbt chips in knots or
bard wood.

SETTING PLANER KNIVES.

W ORKERS in wood are flot ail of one opinion as to the
best way of setting planer knives. The following

suggestions, bowever, froin a correspondent of tbe Wood
Worker, as referring to a beavy 30-iilcb double surface,
bas much in it that is practicable and sensible. The
correspondent who signs himself Nemo, says

"ITo start witb, after taking off tbe duIl knives, we
bave a sharp steel scraper, generally made from a baîf-
round or flat file, with which we scrape off the pitch and

guin from the edge of each face of the cylinder. After
that is tboroughly cleaned we turn the cylinder so that
one side is level (on a four-sided cylinder there would be
two sides straigbt). We then drop a knife down on the
boîts on the back of cylinder, then turn the cylinder for-
ward until the knife is nearly level. We have a straigbt-
edge 4 inches tbick by' i Yz incbes wide and 30 inches
long, in whicb there is a rebate cut 's inch wide ; the

/s-inch is the amnount of set we give the knives.
"lTwo men take the straigbt-edge and bold it up

against the face of the cylinder, then push out the knife
uintil the edge strikes the edge of the rebate. Tbey bold
it there tight with one hand, wbile with the other tbey

tighten aIl of the boîts. Then tbev take the wrencbes,
and go over tbemn again, putting themr ail down tigbt.
After tbe knife is tigbt, tbey turo the cylinder forward
one-baîf over and put the mate to the first knife on (the
knives are balanced up in pairs).

IlIn putting the knives on the lower cylinder they

shove the back lIed around out or the way and take one
of the bars out s0 tbey can get at the cylinder, then set

the knives the same as they did on the upper cylinder.
There are two bars to, the lower cylinder, one on each

side, wbicb are adjustable. After they bave put on sharp
knives tbey raise these bars op so the knives will not cut

too mucb, and as the knives are worn down by filing
tbey lower these bars to correspond.

IlIn front of the upper cylinder is an adjustable pres-

sure-bar. Wben we want to run the planer, after putting
on sharp knives, we start th-e machine and put in two

boards that will nearly fill the width of the planer, allô
feed them in a little ways beyond the upper cylindri
then stop the feed and adjust the pressure-bar so it wl
hold the boards down on the bed steadily and flot alloWl

them to chatter. If the lumber is coarse and knotty, We

watch the work for a while, as it is hiable to chip or tear-

In that case, we stop the machine, and while it is runninig

slowly, before it stops, feed the boards ahead a little b)'

band, wheî, the knives that are doingý the cutting wil
show a light streak of dust on the edge. On those knive5

we run a file over the edge lightly, giving the cuttiflg

edge a very short bevel. Once or twice doing that Will

nearly always stop ail chipping or tearing.
1I will also give the way we have of setting siding Of l

beading knives on a matcher-cylinder. Lt is nota

patented way, but we flnd it a very quick and handy onle.

We use a small pattern that the shape of the work to lIC

done is drawn upon, in this way: We take a piece Of

lattice stuif, about './ incb thick, iî's inch ivide, and a

little shorter than the length of the cylinder. In that we

drive a small nail in the edge close to one end ; frof0

that nail we mark off the distance the inside head cutS

from the cylinder. That is the point we have to xvorl'
from. On the face of the pattern we make a uine parallel

with the edge, the same distance the knives are set 0 t

from the cylinder, then taking the beading or siding kflife

and mark on the pattern, with a sbaip pencil, its propet

place. After a pattern is once inade any one that cari

set knives on a cylinder can set the knives for eithef

ceiling or patent siding. The shape of pattern looks

like that used for cove siding.
IlThere is one fault with this way of setting, and that is

if the knives on the cylinder are filed away some, the

pattern knives will cut too deep. Then you will have tO

set them back to correspond, and sometimes it is quite a

nice little trick to get them right, especially if the sidiiig
bas a long bevel."

LUMBER PRICES INi MANITOBA.

THE report of the Minister of the Interior, recentl)'
Iissued, gives a list of lumber prices at differenit

points in Manitoba. The average cost of lumber to tiC

con.sumner, at Winnipeg, is placed at $ 18., while at Brai"
don, i 5c, miles further west, it is placed ait $ i to $15
per thousand. It seems strange, says The Con"
mercial, of Winnipeg, that, according to these figurest
lumber is cheaper farther from the source of supply thal

at Winnipeg. The figures are no doubt misleading'
prices probably being based on a différent ciassOf
lumber. Brandon is a manufacturing point for spruce
lumber, the logs being brougbt dovn the Assiniboine
river fromn the Riding mountain country. This class O
lumber is sold much cheaper than pine, and the price Of

lumber ait Brandon is no doubt based on spruce, whilC

at Winnipeg it is based on pine. Pine lumber could
not be sold as cheap at Brandon as at Winnipeg (mnuCl

less $3 to $7 cheaper) witbout loss, as it costs considet'
able more to lay it down at the western town. Brandal,
however, bas always been a very cheap lumber market
for the consumer, but a very dear market for the wbolc'
sale dealers, who have made beavy losses through the

frequent failures of the Brandon retail dealers. The

one fact accounts for the other. People up arourie
Brandon have got cheap lumber at the excpense of thei
wbolesale dealers who supplied it. Cutting in price5

bas been the rule in that mairket, followed by frequent
failures, and the trade bas been in a continuaI state O
demoralization.

A USEFUL RECIPE.

AFIREPROOF and waterproof substitute for paifltt
Sfor use in boiler and engine rooms, consists of Sie

quarts of freshly slacked lime, well sifted, to whicb i5

added one quart of rock saIt and a gallon of water, the
mixture being then well boiled and skiînmed dlean. T
five gallons of this mixture are added a pouind of aluO'9
haîf a pound of copperas (stirred in slowly), three-quart1d
of a pound of potash, and four quarts of fine sand Of~

hardwood ashes, welI sifted. To this may be added ail)
coloring material desired. Lt is said to be as durable a5
slate, and to be especially* applicable to brickwork alô

similar surfaces.
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NOTES ON BIN aci:n.

A .x~î pîroportion ftesîale ciet

1. liability. Oî.ing t0 tlîeir greatur laierai btiflïiicý,
L. bICtN are iînuch ta bc îîrcferrecl 10 thilî nueCs. Sa
li Io 1 liclieçe tua: ic re y isifos increabs

jî, lire or belts that I illakc il a1 rule ta ube 1', iluick a
PtI m ail cssa u lmirn u pulîcys will permit.

ýt 1,1.îuifcst advantagc of belti; made af twvo or mure
gli LiîeN>es. or lcathcr lies in tflic t that imperfection
die ure athrer wvill prodîîcc but littie cifect in a douîb;e or

«întbeli, wlîilc ini a single ilt is fatal. Mlcssrs. L.ewis
Ditîn roft have, ini their c\periîîîent!ý, dicitostra.ted the

ta thai no miarkced difcrencc coulfi bc dettecteflil duite
it,..er re.pîrnrcct ta run a wide doub>le beit or a na-rraîv
ligla ine for dte saine tensin as, modern %peeds." Anid

ag.urAn. wc sec ropcs tip ta two iiLiths in diaiier irans-
uo-.tttmg powevr nî%i great cfficiency, andi% uiîl apparentlv

Ijîk Mlîle lobs afp)owcr oiv'ig to tleir ihickncss. *iherc-
ûc.t thick bet wvill be practically nia lcss iflicïent titan

dthin ne min accouini af its stiffiless.
%Liny e\pcruflîefts have shown thai the pulling p)ower

tif hclting fora given.arc aicontact is almost inhlependent
4 thie arca af it belt lin contact %%ith dt bell, andi tlîat

il tikpenti. chiefly uipon dtlî sclional arc.s afi t belt,
and! i, tortal tension ; s0 ihiat a triple belt will transmnit

in.uta ucli powcras a ingle belt dircc tintes its wvidîlî.
Wîtlî side belîs, and belts runniîîg at higlb specd,t i s

iýs'c- itllv desirable fuai flic tlickness shonulc be in-
émdr.... If cluin belîs are used at liigli specd, ilhcy

în.mmmt Luri.ibly mun in waves on dt siack bide, paiei-
pii.mrlv if tlle lond which tlicy are tr.tn.îîîiîting changes

li.1mcl. *rlese %vaves frcquenfly continue in the belt
ýI81(c it us runding the driven puille>', sa that ane cari
y:utrtiînes een sec light in places bcttwecn flie belt and
p.uley ril Mien sianding in the pmoper pasitiosi.*hs
u4rnkLu,ý ai belt, and the snapping that occur:s as thec

WiC' -,traightcn out, 'ucars il vcry faust, anI causes tlic
5plire, tn part, frcqucntly ina fev siminlis. 'l'li reoîe<ly
O~r thi, trouble 1 have Lnvariably fund ta bc an inerease
iilictetik-ncss of thebclt. Wien a sufiicnt tlickncss

il, ucdl. the belt seutles down on thec saine puIlcysi andi
;ùudcr :he sinie conditions ta a long. steady ctirve on dtîz
la, 1, -stuc, and the wrinkling and snapping cease.
1 Il mu'ld secmmu also as ftouglu a certain ratio of thick*.

né'- to dte wvidth ai beit shotild bc nmintaiiief, particui.
ITjdv un lîighî-speed belts, oflierwise Ille beli is apt ta

,hLcfront side to side on thc puillcy.. *rhîis chaising
'ýý.cr ta be duc chîiefll ta the oscillation ai tlle

az CDAN-ADA ilUB1RMAU

belt iurotiid ils longitudinal ais oui the black bide, tîrne
belt bcing thîercby tighiîcned, hirs.t i anc edgc and ilien
at flie ailier, cadi bide as iii',s tmglitened tending te ruii
toward thec center oi thie ullcy. This oscillation, anud
thie resulhant chiiing, arc aliiiost sure ta i:ease wlieii thc
îliickness af flhc beit is incrca.ed in tîroper p)rolîui tIR)
tu its n idili. A%~ trn illust ration (if thib principle, thie

wvritcr lia-, iii iiind the case of a beli 78 'inches uvide aund
9 î( inches thiLk, running about s,;oo fet per minute,
wliich rould never bc p)rcucnted frontî chiasing front bide
ta side on its, pulîcys for ami> lcngtli oif uie witliotit thie
tise ai an hUfer liulte.,*. Tis eîiasing sva5 due ta the
oscillation about it% longitudinal axis, wliici %as c;luscd(by thîe simili tliicknessb ai hei belt an relationi t0 ils
wvidi. A belt ;ý mu-lies ihicuk and 72 lnches wide, tibed
on thc saisle pillcyb, mias aliiiat ettirely frc fron thue
chîasîng, andi I ait% çonvincedt thai an 10cec t 1 ib
inchies in tliirk-ness waîîîd have icuîcrecl i suificmcntly
sti«f ta perii.tntently reniove the troubhle. t shioîld lie
noîccl fluat th ic iker beit liraucd to be far muire ecoîla'
inical, durable, aîîd sattsf;tcinry ini cvMr way ihian thie
îlîin beli. If thie priîîciîîlc is correct,o aibing tluick beltts
on account ai tiîcir laierai stiffness andi cotist(itent
dun-bility, it bec.îies ai thue tîtnuasî impoiirtance te tlt':cr'
mîine ditc minimiumi diaineter oi pulley whicl ratil lie
used îvitlî a gis'cn iiiickncss ai belt, andtil îihave the
belt Last well. Thli writer is quite sure cha't thi doubl
Icailier behîs ýl i thick ivill last well andi givle e\xcl.
lent satisfaction an puhîcys as simili as 12 inclies in
diatieter, as lie lias liat miany belts in ube for ycar:
under these conditions. For saine tinie past lit lias
huat a triple icatlicr belt 12 incies %vide, o.56. inch tîîii k,
ruînming about 4.500 feet pier inute, %vilî ani idler piilley
presbiiig ligly upoîî iî, ant itrainsuuîitting about ico.
li<rse poiver ta a pullcy 12 inclies in iaîieter. 1I'iis
beli lias tilt tu dtale given excellent satisfaction, andI has
already lasted îiuch langer than tie tis double leailuer
behts sVliicl preccde'l it.

Rcgarding thie question of fatstening thie two endis ai
dit belt togeilier, I thinlk it i-t sale ta say Iliat thue hife oi
hîclting wvill be doubleti by splicing andi cenucnting the
belt, insbteati ai laciiig, uîiriig, or u>iiug IliokS ar any
kinti. WVhcn beits arc subjecteti ta thie inast ses cre
usage, flic %pliceti portion blinuld be riv-ctecd, iran buins
being preterable te copper. For double beiîing, die cule
waorls welh af iaking t:e splicc for aIl bclts up to to
inches widc. îo inches long ; front ioinclies ta iS inclics
%ide thie splicc slîotîld bc the saine wYidth as thie beli,
iS inclies bciîîg the grentesu length of spîicc requireti for
double bchting.
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OUR NORTHWEST LUMBER SUPPLY.

EiMBODIED in the report of the Minister of the Interior
laid before parliament at the present session are the
particulars of the severai crown timber agents under
the contrai. of the Dominion Government. Brieflv sum-
marized these reports say: " The price of lumber with-
in the Winnipeg ajgency varies from $9 to $18 a thousand
feet, according to the qoality and kind of lumber. There
are 29 moilis in operation within the agency cutting un-
der government license. The revenue receîved from the
British Coltumbia crown timber agency during the last
year was $32,780, being an increase of $1,864. 0f the
amount coiiected, the sum Of $4,693 bas been receivee
for bonuses of berths put up to public competition. The
total area acquired was about 34.56 square miles, aver-
aging a bonus of $ 36.07 a square mile. The total quan-
tity of lumber manufactured for the year amounted 10

16,o89,o67 feet, as compared wlth 2o,o62,68o feet for last
year, and soid at the rate of $9 to $îo a thousand.
There were 13 milis w'ithîn this agency operating under
license from the Dominion government. The total
amount of dues collected within 'the Calgary agency
during the year amounted to $1 7,983, an increase of

$3,168. The price of lumber at Calgary was from $io
to $18; at Fort McLeod, from VîO to $39 ; CYPtess
His, $îo. Seven saw milis were operating within this
agency iast year under the goverrament license. The
total amount of dues collected within the Edmonton
agency was $3,795 being a decrease Of $ 1,495, as com-
pared with previous year. The price of lumber at Ed-

monton during the year was $16 tn $23 a thousand feet.
The agent reports four saw milis in operation within this
agency. The total amount of dues collected within the
Prince Albert agency was $5,67 t, being a decrease of

$4,347, as compared with the previous year. Lumber
sold at Prince Albert from $17 tu $40 a thoosand.
There are three saw milis ln this agency cutting timber
under license.

Saw miii returns received at the head office gave the
foliowing quantities of building material as having been
manufactured and sold during the year within the five
agencies : Sawed lumber, manufactured, 38,104,797
feet ; sold, 37,660,002 feet. Shingles, manuifactured, 2,-

687,499 ; sold, 3,383,407. Lath, manufactured,455,75o;
soid, 480,500. One hundred and twenty-seven licenses
to cut timber over a total area Of 2,669.45 square miles
were issued during the year. The area licenses in the
parovince of Manitoba, the provisional territorial districts,
and on Dominion lands in the province of British
Columbia are as follows: Manitoba, 621.o8 miles ;
Alberta, 1,389.05 miles ; Assinhoja,. 66.75 miles ; Sa-
skatchewan, 203.83 miles ; British Columbia, 388.74
miles. The number of applications receivedl during the
year to, cot timber was i ii, of which 94 were for licenses
andl permits to cut timber on Dominion lands in British
Columbia. The number of applicants during the previ-
ous year was 94.

Ocean freights at St. John, N. B., continue firm, rang-
ing fromu 38s. 9(l. to 42s. 6d.

The only SWAGE SET made
SAMPLE BY MAIL, PREPAID, 85c.

R. DILLON - OSHAWA, ONT.

A. ALLAN, President J. 0. GRAVEL, Secretary-Treasurer J. J. McGILL, Manager F. SCHOLES, Managing-Director

6andadianl Rubbor 60odnu
Capital $2,000,000.00. ot MONTIIEIL, TOR~ONTO anda WINNIPEG

SUPERIOR QUALITY

RLIBBER GOODS
for Mechanical Purposes

HEAD OFFICES AND FACTORY: MONTREAL.

Western B ranch: CORNER YONGE AND

TORONTO
F RON T STREETS

J. H. WALKER - Manager.

06f1Nf1DIFN HlOLLOW- BLFIST GRFITLS
Do Y'oU-~___

11AC
TESTIMONIMLS:

JOýAMESNAVLOR & SON, loups, Staves, Heading, etc., Essex,

On.: ",The Blast Grates please us beyond expectation. We had spent

hudeS of dollars in cuntrivances tu burn our elm sasedust, but withu
suo.esS. We nase hum it att, and keep better steamt than before with dry
wood."

E. H. DOYLE, PROPRETOR, Detroit Houp and Stave Co.: Wyandotte,
Mich.: " Their seurk is simply marvellous. They have paid for themselves
every fifteen days <hi,, seasun. We steam with refuse 20,000 feet Of 10gs, 30
cords of boits, a mammoth dry.kiln, and run five engines and ail uur ma-
chinery with tseu 66-inch by 16-foot bolers, and stearn bluwing off aIl
the time. One fireman, sixty years old, dues the flring, and he hasa
chair that he uses a third of the time. We use carriers and a bull dog
furnace. Your grate is a boon tu mankind."

AARON GORDON, Staves and Huops, Dresden, Ont.: "1 du nut
consider a saw miii complete seithout: Blast GrtS.

FOR FULL INFORMATION """ 4hnRat rt o
ADDRES111h ualagan OIWBatG t f

TESTIMONIILS:
NELSON, TENNY & CO., Saw and Planing Nliii,, NMinneapiS

Minn.: " We have given your Hollow Blast Grates a fuît test during the~
precsent summer at onr sase milîs in this city and are very much plea5W
with <hem. They have greatly increased the draught of our furnaces, 10
that we have had nu trouble in burning the seet sawdust and making ail the
steam needed."

STEINHOFF & GORDON, Dealers in ail Kinds of Coperage 5<uck,
Waltaceburg, Ont.: " We are greatly pleased with your grates. We CO'imake ail the steamt we require nu [natter how seet our fuel is. For burni19
sawdust they are unequaiied.'

D. P. McDOUGALL & CO., Manufacturer. of Lumber, Maxville, Onr.
In reply to yuur letter inquiring about Blower and Grates, may say th

t

su fat sse are satjsfied that we have " struck it for burning sawdust." a
-THOS. C. DAWSON, Saw Miii, Renfrese, Ont.: "The Grates

giving good satisfaction. 1 arn seli pleased with <hem and everyone b

sees <hemt working thinks <bey are just the thing."

(~tIilJOHN MILNE, PEIIN N
*nal Gel&RALA MIIbOIIU

FORZSYTI-i

sedffl6s RuDbI3r Bil
SCaMlIM TuDe HOM~

These Patents we control for Canada

0 0

Mr. C. A. Godfrey, representing Walter Il. Kendall, O
Vancouver, B. C., was a recent visitor to the office of Tlig
LuMBERMAN. Mr. Godfrey reports the lumber business to b
Iooking op in British Columbia.

A union of boler owners bas been formed in soutý1
Sweden for the purpose of bringing about a more econl
omicai and rationai working of bolers, etc., simiiariy to
what bas been done with such good resuits in GermalY'
The time for the formation of such a union is consider'
ed particuiarly appropriate, inasmuch as some muclr
needed legisiation in corinection with bolers may sOOa1
be iooked for.

TDe "WIIITING" Saw-set
FOR CROSS-CUTS ONLY WARRANTED



TH~ C~N~A..D~A.. LUIJB~LLA..N

819fM BOISFl INSPFCJION RNDII NSORRNC DEIFI1MENI
O0F THIE -

ýILR BOIER RNO PLAT GLAS ISURE NOMY
-DIRECTORS-

E. JONES PARKE, Q.G.C. . PRSIDNsî T.

F. A. FITZGERALD, ESQ., President Imperial Oil Co., VI-CE-PRESIDENT.
HON. DAVID MILLS, Q.GC., M. P., Ex-Minister of i-be Interior.
JOHN MORISON, ESQ., Ex-Gov. Bi-itish Ainerica Assurance Co., Toronto.

J. T. H. PURDON, ESQ., Barrister, London.
.H.KILLEY, Consulting Engineer. JOHN FAIRGRIEVE, Chief Inspector.

HEAD OFFICE: MASONIC TEMPLE - - LONDON, ONT.

AUIHORIZED CAPITAL, $500,000 SU88CRIBFD CAPITAL, $200,000
Wl-euFULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.W Ci-ee your Bolers lasti- uspectrdb y a comr-n- nginrer I'Onttutto lu-k, i-be unexpeeted

You know what presuryorBîrsia sfrly stand 'i .ëneal appens.. Avoîdc i-be
syour Sie-ra Gauge rrgîsterîug the correct pressure cantyoanepsi.Pottlife

Ai-e'your Water Gauges free sud lu good working orderI ad roryby taking ou- one of our
Is your Safrty Valve working properly 9 Inspection and Insurance Policies.

REAMER LUMBER GO.__TD
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Vil-IE FINE,..,
- A-TlD

,..iRD\/QODS

41 Park Row

TOWN Railway, Express, or NMBUISSPower, Style and
nearest Shipping Point NmBUIESDaily Capacity

tta w t ...... . Ottawa .............. Booth, J. R. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... Lumiber, Wholesale and Retail ................ Steain, Circilar and Band Mill
Otta

5
, Ct . ttwa........rno ' etnLmbrC . a Ils, Wite and Red Pine, WVlolesale .... Water, Gang and Band, 450mn

,ont Ottawa ..... ........ OTTAWA LUMER CO.......LunePnSiue Hemlock, Wholesale.... ............................

S0und, Ont... Utterson...... ...... GConger Lumber Co.........Ltîmber, Wbolrsale aud Retail ............ ................................
ounde Ont .. Pari-y Sound ... .. Parry Sound Luinber Co. ....... Saw, Shingle and Lath Mills, Pine, Wholesale.. Water, Gang, Circula-, Saw 9.m

sa Mills, Ont ... Midland... .......... Muskoka Mill and Lumber Co., Head W. Pine Lumber, La-h and Bill Stuif, aIl lengths. 2 Milis, Water, iBand, 2 Gangs
ria t... Office, Arcade, 24 King st. w., Toronto aud 3 Circulars.

4i-~~ ~~ il 1  n. Aexandria ........... cPesn ShIl & Co........Cheese Box Factory, Pine, Spruce, Cedar...... ...........................%,Ont . iot...... ...... Caldwell c Son ........ .... Savmill, Pine, Lumber, Hemlk, Hardwoods.. Circular, 3mn

OnBat.. ..... Barrie........D nt , Miickl ........ Sawmill, Pine, Spi-uce, Cedar, Ha'rdoos ... Steain, Circula-, 4 om
WBY, Ont .... :: Wiarton.ý.......Brw Ba umber Co., Limited . . Saw, Shingle and Heding iI ie ea

Bliud ~Oak, ak aisyTrPasing Blocks .. Steain, Circular, i6nî
B. ,Rlver, Ont .... Blnd River ........... Blind River Lumber Co....... .. Saw Sh. and La-h MIs., Pine, Hem., BI. Bu-ch Stm., Baud, Cii-., S mSh. 6om

Barrj1YEoi, Ont ... Fenelon Falls......Boyd, Mossom & Co............Lumber, Wholesale xnd Retail ................. ... .......... ..............
Wa .jIai On........... Barrie ............... Burton Bros .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Lumber, Wholesate sud Retail.............. ...................usliee, Ont:... Waubaushene......Georgian Bay Consolid. Lumber Co. Pine only............................ ...... .W;aubausheue mille srn., 200m1;

Caib H d.,office arcade 24 King st. we., Toronto Pt. Severu mille water, .2orn
C hi-e, Ont .... Calabogie ............ Carsel Tste&MKay . .. Lumber, Wholesaleaud Retail.............. ...............................

dci- Ont:.:.. Callauder, G.T.R...John B . grmith & Sons........... White and Red Pine Lumber, Bill Stuif, Lai-h

Co~s Head Office, Strachan Ave., Torouto and Shingles .......................... Steam, s Circula-, somn
f1 5,1le', Ont ... Collins Inlet .......... Collins Inlet Lumber Co......... Lumber, Pie ak Ash Brch, Whol. aud Ret..............................

SOnt......Pinkerton ............ Mclntyre, N. & A.............. Sae, Shingle sud Lath Mill, Timber Lands, Steain, Cii-., Sase 14m, Sh. 20M

,aint 1.,, 
Hemlock, Pine, Lumber, Hardwoods ....

ti ..... On Hamuilton ..... ....... BRALY ORS&R CO. . Lum., Tira., Pine, Hem., Hwds., Whol. sud Ret .............. ...............
ll~ille, Ont. Hcuntsville ............ Heth, Tait andTurnbull..........Sawmill, Pine, Spi-uce, Hemlock, Hardwoods ... Steam, Cii-cula-, 25m1

K5 ~ on, nt ... Hntsie sud Katrine Thomson, Robert & Co.......... Sawmill, Pine, Spiue Ha-od............ Steam, Circutlar, 4m
o(t n t Oit Keeatn . *.........Dick, Banning & Co..............Sakmill, Pine, Hai-dwoods, Wholesale .... Steain, Circula-
ontîu O, . esai.......... ewtKeewatin Lumber & Mfg. Co..Saw, Lath, Sh. and PI. Mill, Mcuviiig Posts, Pion Water, Band and Cii-cula-, îuomi

Litt~fied, Ot Laefled..........Iakefield Lumber Mi g. Co ........ Lumber, Wholesale sud Retail ........... ...... ].. . . .Loii-dUrreu it ubu.......Howry, J. W. & Sons ........... Lumber, Whoýlesale sud Retail ... ........... .. .............
L 11-

5 
On-t.. Ldo.......GrnJ es..........Exp. sud dîr. i11 Am. Hwds, made i-o specification.............................

~~0 i-~i-d Milîs, ÔI~ Y Ô.god......Lnfr L bri ........ Sase sud Plan. Mill, Tim. Lands sud Logs, Pine Si-ram, Baud sud Circulrum~ 0
-it Noman.........Mineota& Otajo umbr o. .Lumber, Wholesale sud Retail ............ 1.... .......................

Toli Ont........... Elmwood, G.T.R ... S. B. Wilson & Son............. Hardwoods, Shingles, Lath, Handles........... Steam, Circular, soin.
.~O0tOt Warren, C. P.R.......... .....peralLumber Co., Limited.. ie...................... . 8o M. per day, Stin., 2 Cii-. Sass
T~u u. sij:Cache Bay, Ont...Davidson, Hay & Co.... ....... W. Pine, Lath, Shîngles, Dimn. Tîmber, Car SuIls Stm, 2 Baud, Ci-. & Gang, î4om

TStOlY Lake .... Lakefield ............. S. J. Wilson & Go ............. Pine and Hardwood, Wholesalr ............... Steam, Circula-, i5m.
-onto Ou . .. Toront,............ F. N. Tennant............... Lumber, Wholesale .................. ............................

TOrOnto~~ Ot . Tronto.......Donogh & Oliver ............. Lumber, Wholesale ........... . .......... on
Ont . Toronto........ ..... Victoria Harbor Lumber Co......... 3Saw, Sh le and Lath M ills, White Pine, Whol. Stin., Cir., Gang sud Band, .40mn

uot Ont Toronto:,...........W. N. McEachren &CGo......Lumbr, Wh lel.........................Coin.
.T. out 0 On. To-oni-o........a es Tennan Co G....... .. Lumber, Lath, Shingles, etc., Wholesale .... Coin.

ut 0  . Toronto.......bLaplante & Bowden........... Pîne sud Hardsroodi Lumber, Whoi. sud Retail.
W.r-to0, Ou ... :: Trn.......lmsMBnRe............. Ry. sud Ship Timber, any requi-ed dimensions .. ...... ......................
Mouuitrea11i W...to .. . m*îl:r:B. B Sasemilîs, Lumber, Bar-el Heïads ............ Stm.,Wr., Cir.,r Port. & Sta., ioin

'M01ral Qu .. .... Montreal... ......... Dufresse, O. Jr. & Frere .:. . Slawmill, Pine, Spi-uce, Hemlock, Hdsvds., Whol. Si-ram, Circularand Baud, Som
SQue ...... Montreal ............ SHEARER & BROWN Sawmill.,, Oak, Ash, Elm,, Piuie, Hem,., Di,,,... 2 Stin., 2 Wat., Band, Cii-., 40m

>< B -Cle B.... New, Westminster. ... MOODYVILLE SAWMILL CO: .awnills, P. Fin, Spi-uce, Cedar, Hai-dwoods ... Si-ram, Circular, -om
iiuinsi-er, B.C. Newe Westminster...Brunette Sawmtill Go........... Sae sud Planing Milîs, Sash, Dc. ers and Bîinds. Steain, Gang and Circular

<tter Fir, Cedar,.Spi-uce, Hardwoods .............
Sj0-,N. B ..... Canterbury Stn ... James Momeion & Son............Sas'ill Pine Hai-dwoods .................... Steain, Circula-, 3 8mn

Sotu"ite . S. Bridgewater .......... DAYIDSON, E. D. & SONS.... s ,5Saw, Sh lu Lath Milîs, Pine, Spr., Hwds. Water. Circular and Gang, 20011
iCOt South River, G.T.R ... Southi River Lumber Go.,t Ltd. P , Spi-uce, Birch, Hemlock, Shingles.... Sim.. Cii-., 4 0m, Sige,3m

____________ 1__ ________________,___ Lai-b, i5m
L ~~Ibernien de;irous of betng represented in this Directory can obtain information in regard to rates by communicating with the Publisher.

Millerai oi Flge and Boilir Goveril
11fyOu want to save fuel atlog

c iidry steamna ln distance . ,MINERAI WOOL
c c to prevent condensation . ECIONA[

ýcold water pipes f ronm dripping_________________freezing) OERN
br~ est non-conductor is the cheapest covering. . Minerai Wooi heads the

* 1jt as a fire-proof non-conductor. Hard pressed COverings are poor non-
t Coniductor-s, and are therefore the most expensive in the end.

ec-ono-omyA good pipe coVering is one of your best investmnents. It is faise
the yto have uncovered pipes, as you are just paying the coal inan what
YQUr O0vering main shouid have, and oniy ashes to shew for it. Give the i-natter

rCollsderation, it means money to you.
Pio6 W aso carry fuit uines of Asbestos Goods, and Minerai Wool for fire-

Pofng, deadening of Sound, insulation, etc., etc. Send for Pamphlet.

CINIDifn e h MI nF 00 COO[~ . [ID., - 126 Bf81 -P 31, ORONIO

Best Box Metal

...... Extant

Stands any Gait,

Weight or Motion

coPP
Holds the best

TESTIMONIALS

fromn the Iargest ma-
chînery manufactur-
ers, owners and
users in the country

-*New York

The Montr6al

Gdr WhoGI Go.

... MANUFACTURERS 0F..

Gharcoal Iron GuhhiIo

f#iLRfýD
W1-EEL8

OFFICES:

NEW YORK [IFE IN8ZlANCE BUILDINGI, MONTREAL,

WORKS: LACHINE, OEBEC
We make a specialty of Wheels suitable for the -e.

quireinents of Lumbermen and Street Car Service, and
cao supply i-hem Bored, Finished and Balanced.

OORRESPONDENtGE
SOL lITED

c
0

E

Four Grades

do aIl your work

with economy

No Hot Boxes

RIN E

fiLONZO W'. SPOONLR
SOLE MANUFACTURER

MFOi-z HOF11OIr.

APg
.. ~jL, 1894
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WANTFD AND FOR SALE.
Advertisement', will be inserted in this departmnent at

the rate of 15 cents per line each insertion. When four
or more con'.ecutive insertions are ordered a discount of
25 per cent. will be allowed. This notice 'shows the
o idth of the liue and is set in Nonpareil type. Adver-
tisemefits must l)e received flot later than the 24 th of
eclh înonth to in-,ure insertion in the following issue.

P ARTIES HAVING BLACK ASH LUMBER
and Cedar Fence Posts for sale sendi us particu.

lar,^. ROBER r THINIoSON & CO., 103 Bay St., Toronto.

W E WANT ALL KINDS 0F HARDWOODS.
Will puy cash. ROBERT THOMSON & CO.,

103 Bay Street, Toronto.

OR EMLCKDIMENSION LUMBER,F harwoodflooingcedar shingles, piles, sam dust,
etc., write J. E. MURPHY, lumberman, Hepworth
station, Ont.

WANTED
DASSWOOD) LUMBER, BV CAR OR CARGO.B Offers invited. Address " Baswood," cure of

CANADA LuNIBEEstAN.

LUNIBER AND) SHINGLE MILL FOR
Lsale ini the Village of Dundalk; this is good

nle. 50 horse power mill; wilI run lîîmber and
shingle'. at same trne; plenty of stock can he
bought in the locaîity for four or five years at areasonable rate. Apply to JOHN IRIN, Branmpton,
Ont.

WANTED SITUATION

AS BANI)3 SAW FILER, NINE YEARS' EX-Ai perience; also thoroughly practical un Rotarys.
Steady andS tenîperate ;goodi references. Best offer in
December for next season and earîiest to work, gets
îîîe.-H. HOWE, South Boardman, Mich.

SAW MILL CAPACITY 15,oo0 FEET

BETWATER AND3 RAILWAY FACILITIES
Betin Wîheig sold hand Addres "W," lticAn-

LuMfIfBSRNIAN.

COMMISSIONS

THE ADVERTISER CAN SECURE BIG,T prices for black ash, ba swocd , chu and ample in
Ne. York and surrounding markets, hest of references
given. Send lisis of stock on hund. No shipinent ou
consigninent. Bona fide orders sent ycen before ship.
ment.

Address " Commission.,' care of CANADA LumIIER-
MIAN.

FOR SALE
PORT ROWAN SASH AND DOOR FACTORYPanîl Sawmill and Shingle Miii'.. The Factory

is tltted with fiews 6o-h.p. steel huiler, also with follow.
iîg new înushiîiery b>' Macgregor and Gourlay, of
Galt.

Large Matcher and Planer combined, Band Saw,
Power Mortiser, Shafter, Jointer and Sandpaperer.

Ap;, Box tu, Port Rosvan, Ont.

LOGGING TRAMWAY FOR SALE

About three miles of 25 lb. T-Rail; 12 Logging
Cars complete, and a Shay Locomotive

IN GOOD CONDITION, FOR SALE ON AD-
vanitageoos termas.

For further particulars apply tu

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
49 Front Street West,

Toronto.

JIRILS FOR TRAMWAIYS

N EW AND SECOND-HAND STEEL AND
iron rails for tramways and logging hunes, from

1a Ibs. per yard and upwards; estimates given for
coniplete outfit.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
49 Front St. West, Toronto.

FOR SALE

From 5 to 6 Million Feet of First-class

VIRGIN WHITE FINE 511W LOGS
T HESE LOGS ARE THE FIRST CUT FRO.M

new timber linîits; choice quality; are rut prin.
cipally 16 feet long, and average fromt 5 to 6 logs per
l'ooo feet, and can he delivered in the Georgian Bay
by the ist of Jonc, 1894.

For particulars appîy to
J. D. SHIER,

Bracebridg,.

MAHINERY FOR SAL.
ONE i X 20 ENGINE IN GOOD ORDER,
0 with 7 -inch shaft 8I% feet long, on which artw

large puleys and ly wheel, in feet diamneter. Will be
sold cheap. Also a THREE BLOCK CARRIAGE,
Seserey's make, with three Boss Dogs -V track-in
first-class order ; two Heavy Slush Chains, with gear ;
one Circular Saw Mandrill, 3-inch Pulley, guides,
tightener, etc.

Apply mu
MICKLE. DYMENT & SON,

GRAVENHURST.

::GOMMISSION AIGENTS

Limits bought and soîd n commission. Limits tras'-
elled and carefully prepared. Estimates given.

Some first.class berths on the North Shore of Lake
Huron and ou the Upper Ottawa now in for hands
for sale.

Communications confidential. Refereuces gîven.

36 Rochester St. ta a

S5fXW MILLS
SUPPLIED

S PEC IALLY

WITH

High Grade ...

.. Heavy Quality

BAND
SAWSVTLIYBREAK

SIXTEEN~

REf180NS,

AND HOW TO

19VOID) TM-EM

Being instructions to filers on the care of large band saw blades used. in the
manufacture of lumber. h

A book filled wjtb valuable information on the care of band saws. Giving th
reasons for breaking.; analyzing each reason; giving instructions to dispense with the
causes as laid down in each reason; and full details on flling and brazing. The
proper styles of hammers to use are illustrated and described, and views of blades
showing the blows of the different styles of hammers form an important part of the
illustrations. Improper and uneq ual tension are then treated, and the manner Of
properly setting irregular teeth is described. In connection with the treatise is a hi?-
tory of the invention, manufacture and use of the saw fromn ils origîn to the preseflt

tîn>e. The work in whole makes an acctumulation of information such as bas nevet,
before been published.

The book is printed on fine paper, good clear type, and îs handsomely and sub'
stantially bound in cloth. It wiIl be sent to any address on receipt of the pricc'
ONE DOLLAR.

Address- CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto, Ont.

FOR PRICES AND SAMPLES 0F îu

cm REDDAUIAY'S
ECAMEL HAIR BELTING

(CAMEL BRAND)
WRITE TO

SOLE AGENT FOR REDDAWAV & CO. MANCHESTER, ENG.

Th Camel" Brand Belting stands almost twice the -
straîn o etEngi sh oak double Leather Beltîng.

AGENT ALSO FOR THE FABRic FIRE HOSE COMPANY,

0F NEW YORK, U.S.

HARDaMOUTHED HORSES
AIND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EAS19.

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE.
sThlaement in nov repested by thousands who have pui'cbssed

13RITTIS AUTOMATIO SAFETY B38I1
siaiT! Thls Bit, byasusutomatio device, closes the boserils .

G~AEAIHE CARNOT BREATHE, AND MUST STOP.
SAFET FROM RUNAWAYS 1 -
ABSOLUTELY QUARANTEED WITH THIS BIT

.Any hore la liable ta run, and shouîd. be driven
'with It B is use ladies and obildren drive horses

ftte Nt' 80 not hold vith the *ld style bits.
~Im04 Send for illustrated pamphlet containing test!-

GlI monials from ahl parts of the world, and earnest
rat% im.and candid expressions about the BBITT AUTO-

IATIC SÂFETY BIT and Its reasîsless but harmless snd humane power
In subduing the most vicious horses and controlling the most stubborn pulletil
chronic runaways.

The only bit in the world that la endorsed, advocated, used and sold by lthe w
for the Prevention of Oruelty to, Animal&, T"h Highest Autlwrityl.
DR. L. P. BRITT, 37 COLLECE PLACE, NEW YO0

.AK 1 INUB L N
**Oe A I

20 FRN STES H .. gL R NB LIGC 0TEA

APRIL, 1894
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It. P. Ej,.GIN-FJDT&GO
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Lurnbermen's Supplies a speeialty ...

.... Correspondence solicited

OF E\ ERY DESCRIPTION FOR

Planing, Moulding and Stave Cutting

-Send for iFrice L'ist__

J. J. TUR1NER~ & SON
&ail, Tent and Rwninû Maker.

251 George St. and 154 King St.

PETERBOROUGH

Yacht and Boat Sails made to order. Perfect

rYdescription of Lumbermen's Supplies and
'prOof Clothing.

WILLIAM FOSTER
Lumber and Commission Merchant

"ECEIVBR A"» FORWARDER 0F

LuNBER, LATH AND SHINGLES

... CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED)..

0WUI1 SCDTJID, 0=N.

CODE z "krEÂTIiER," GORONTO MIELEPRONE 18j5.

WM. G. WIL80N
(Late with the MUSHNELL CO., LrnD.)

ManUta6turCrb' figent - 24 Front St. E., Toronto
RrEPRE5ENITINGO

The Franklin 011 Works, Franklin, Pa.
(Locomotive, Valve Engine, Railway Coach and Car Oils)

The Hamilton Engine Packing Co., Hamil-
ton, Ont.

(Sectional Ring, Rainbow Sheet and Coil Iackings, Asbestos Cernent)

The Magnolia Metal Co., New York
(Endorsed by the United States and German Governments best

Anti-friction Metal in Market)

The Merchants' Refining Co., Buffalo, N.Y.
(Refined Oils in Tank Cars and Bari els, American Paraffine, Wax and Soap Stock)

The Peterboro Carbon Co., Peterboro
(Electric Carbons)

Radaway & Co., Manchester, Eng.
(Camels' Hair and Cotton Beltîng, Lînen Fire Hose)

Detterick & Co., Tanners, St. Catharines, Ont.
(Lace Leather, Rawhide, Russet and Caif)

The Pennsylvania & Delaware Oil Co., New
York

(Ainerican Lubricating Oils and Grease)

Ois shipped fromn any port on American Before placing your Spring Order write
side to suit customners .... for myprices..

13R11 ISH COLUMBIA REZD CEDARP

- à

HAVIN NG made arrangements with H. H . SPICER & CO.,of Vancouver, B.C., for the exclusive sale in Ontario
of their CELEBRATED RED CEDAR SHNGLES, I arn in

a position to supply the trade PROMPTLY and in LARGE

QOUANTITIES. To the many patrons who purchased frorn
us last year we extend our hearty thanks, and beg a con-
tinuance of your patronage this year.. To Dealers who
have nlot yet handled these Shingles, we ask you to give
themr a trial, as we know that this is ail that is necessary

to insure a continuous trade. Write for further particulars.

FN. TENNANTLLavBER 0XERGM4ANT
No. 1, TIorori-tc S-t.., Tcronkto
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Fe E. DIXON & GO.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Star Rivet Loathor Boitili
WRITE FOR
DISCOUNTS 70 IKing St. East, Tororito

Every Lumberman wants it 35 cents buys it

Suribller's ~llfber alld Lou BOOK
SfMVES TIME 8fAVES MISTMKE8 8i9VES MONEY

BREMFUI, 0F EX'ERY-DAY,

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

Address:

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto

J. W. MAITLAIID Lz-H. RIXON j. G. AINsiLE W. STODARl

MAITLAND, RIXON & CO.
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Savv Milkwrs arid Ltimbeu' Deale>s
Ail kinds of Building Material kept in stock

WIE MAKE A ... DI
.. SPECIALTY 0F LONG D1LL SIEIF il ROCK [lm, PINE, CEIR 9NO HEMLOCIK

Qttotations fttrnished. On alifcation

H T E ...

IRMILROMID
FROM

Fort Huronl and Dotroit
Is tbe Sbort Line to

AUNAW AND BAY' GI'
(Centres of tbe vast lumber interests of Michigan)

ET. PIMAANT, CUARE, REID CITY'
BALDWIN, [IJDINGTON, IANI8IE

AND

The ast-named place reacbed by tbe Company's line
of steamsbips across Lake Micbigan.

Tbe line tbus fc'rmed is a sbort and direct route front
MONTREAL TORONTO

and ail Canadian Territory
To ST. PAUL, DULUTH and Pactfic Coast Points.

This road traverses a section of Micbigan sritb nn
s'alled advantages to settlers. Cheap lands, tbriving
villages and towns, well svatered witb streatos in ail
directions ; a mnarket for every product of Forest and
Field Tbe policy of the ' F. & P. M." is known to
ail travellers and settlers.

A. PATRIARCHE, Traffic Manager.
GFNERAL OFFICES: - SAGINAW, ir-MC.
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Rin Endowment Policu V

Ain Investmont F>oIicu9
Or an ftnnuitU Policu *

THE ONI&RIO M111II LIfE
ISSULES TREfl' ALL

One 2o-year Survtsorship Distribution Poltcy ettý
braces ail the newest features, anti is the best. for.t 0
Protection and Investment money can boy. it haý
equal. Guaranteed values, attractive options a

0

liberal conditions.

A WISE AND GENEROUS PLAN.
Our Annuity Endowment Policy ensures a certa"

annual income to yourself during 2o years after mator

iîy otbe Poiy ortoyour family ai earlier, deatb
ibe Annoiîy ifeP cy guarantee a sureinte '

your family during 20 years after yonr deatb; first PSY
ment imeit.Tbe rates are lower tban on ordintul
plans.

[J

Dauntess ghingle and fiGadinlu -. MauhinG
.... WILL make more~

Shingles per day than
any selif-acting machine
with vertical saw in
existence, and more
Shingles from the same
quantity of timber.

TPeE F-RAIWr=E
..Is of Iron throughout, very

heavy and rigid, strongly bolted
and braced.

TkRE CARRIAGE
.. I very light and strong,

made of forged Cast Steel
Plate, running on steel ways or
tracks. Will take in a block 18
inches wide and 19 inches long,
adjustable for 16-inch or i8-inch
shingles. -CAPACITY PRON 26,000 TO 60,000 PER DAY-

Icorv.J

Lt NDSAY, May t8tb, 1893.
MR. F. J. DRAKE, Belleville.

Dear Sir,-The shingle macbine wr bougbt
of you over a year ago is doing avril. Last
year we averaged oser 32,000 sbingles per
day aIl tbrougb tbe season. Wr did not
lose 15 minutes'time front ail stoppages, and
ail repairs so far bave not cost 5oc. Wr ex-
pect to make a still bigber average tut this
year.

AIl our other machinery purcbased frot
you is as good as the sbingle machine.
Vour drag satw, avitb friction drive, cannot
be beaten. Wer mn ours 18o strokes pet
minute; witb 6% ft. saw it svc.îld easily
make blocks for tavo shingle machines.
Tbe splitter, witb balatnce wbeel 4 feet
diameter, weighing t,ooo ]lbs., is perfect

and rons witbout tbe least jar. The iroti
frame sbingle jointer witb 40-iflch sa ss't
the only gond jointer wr ever saw. 1ti
fact , ail your macbinery, line sbaft, pul'
leys, etc., give us tbe besi satisfaction.

We eapect to require another naill in a
fews days, and, if ave do, avilI send you the
order for complete outfit.

Truly yours,

M. I)OsEv.

P.S-If any one avants to see agondwaork-

ing shingle milI seuid tbem to me.-M. D.

F. Je DFRA KE ____________________ 's.

ei9 EN BE fND... S A XAMAMNUF190TURER 0F SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINERY
~I~LLi~VILLE., O N'P.
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